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BROKEN LOT OF WINTER STOCK
at sacrifice prices. Suits, Coats and Dresses 
o f a h igh grade at prices that w ill surpise you

The Government advises that every one go 
on a "Cash and Carry Systenf-Pay cash 
for what you buy and carry packages home.

THE WAR SAVING PLAN
by which you invest small savings with the 
United States government. You do it by buying

War Saving Stamps and Thrift Slamps
A  country worth fighting for is a county worth 

saving for

In line with the Government policies to conserve in every possible manner, I have fixed the follow
ing schedule for delivering goods from my store. Effective Monday, Feb’y 11th.

1st Delivery 9:00 A. M.2nd “ 11:00 “3rd “ 3:00 P. M.4th “ 5:00 “
The Truck will leave my store on schedule time. So please phone your orders early. I appre
ciate your business and feel since we, with your assistance, can serve you more satisfactorially by

delivering on schedule time. Positively no 
special deliveries will be made. All orders ta
ken after 5 p. m. will go out on the 9 a. m. the 
following day.

A SHOPPING SERVICE FOR YOU
When you can not come to my store( a 
post card or a phone call w ill b ring the desired 
merchandise on the next mail or delivery truck 
to you. M y delivery system  is a great conven
ience besides it assures you satisfaction

THIS WEEK
Beautiful G eorgette Waists

Stores at Baird. Clyde/Cross Plains and Denton
B. L. B0YDSTUN

The Place Where Most People Trade BAIRD. TEXAS

BAIRD. FEB. 25, 2 P. M

The Texas Food and Feed Produc
tion Campaign for 1918, conducted 
by the Co-ordinated Organisations 
of Texas will have a speaker here 
on the above date who will discuss 
some or all of the following sub
ject: “ Why we are at War,"
“ Economic Farm Problems Produced 
by the War,” “ How to Increase the 
Production of Food and Feed Crops, 
These lectures is a movement for the 
welfare of Texas and for the salva
tion of our nation. At these meet
ings special emphasis will lie given 
to the urgent necessity for the pro
duction of food and feed crops.

WASHINGTON SOCIAL.

The Ladies Aid of the Presbyter
ian Church will give a Washington 
Social, Friday, Feb. 22nd at the 
home of Mrs. H. A. Loues, from 3 
to 6, and 7 to 10. An interesting 
program will be given, and everyone 
is invited to attend. A  free will 
offering will be taken.

Keefer's ltoup Remedy and Choi, 
era Cure are indiapensthle to poul
try raisers See Mrs. W Y Switzer

FOR SALE.— My home, the Trent 
place in north Baird, 0 rooms, hall 
and bath, out buildings, and f> acres 
land, all at a bargain. See me.— 
M. 1). (Jlipbant, Baird. 11-1 t-p.

BASKET BALL

The Basket Ball boys, of the 

Baird High School, won another 

victory Wednesday afternoon when 

they played Clyde and won the game, 
making a score of 39 to 16. The 
Baird boys have played seven games 
this season and won a victory each 
time. The Baird line-up was: J. C. 
Kates, Brownie Cutbirtb, Terrell 
Perdue, Ben Levertt, S. C. Me. 
Farlane.

Mrs. M. 1). (Jlipbant and children 
of Fort Worth spent a few days here 
the latter part of last week with Mr. 
Oliphant.

STRAYED.— Red 2 year old steer, 
branded T on right or left hip, last 
seen in Berry s pasture. Notify 
Homer Driskill. 11 2t-adv.

NOTICE WOODMEN

You kre notified that Baird Camp 
No. 508. W. (J W. will meet in 
special session Monday night, Feby., 
18, for purpose of balloting upon 
applications and for any business 
that might come up.

Jack Jones, Adjutant 
J. R. Black, Clerk.

OIL SITUATION
The oil situationis increasing and 

men bunting oil leases aDd scouring 
the county in every direction. The 
Grier Gray well, over the line in 
Coleman County is shooting oil, but 
just how much, no one knows. 
Land is leasing from 25 cents to 
610 00 per sere, reported.

SMALLPOX

Several cases of smallpox report
ed in town but we have been unable 
to verify reports. It is probably 
true that a few cases exist in town 
and people should use every pre
caution to prevent the spread of the 
disease.

PURSE FOUND

Purse with small amount o f money 
in it. owner can get same hy describ
ing property, and paying for this ad. 
10-2t-adv T iik St ar  Office.

Commissioners Court is in session 
this week and a considerable amount 
of business is before the court.

FARM FOR RENT. SALE OR TRADE

In Scurry County, ten miles north 

of Loraine, small house, plenty 

good well water, 115 acre pasture,
| 200 acres in cultivation (&6od cotton 
| land). It ought to p4ake half a 
| bale per acre, 100 bales at 30 cents 
$16000.00, 50 tonkiH seed at |«0.-
00 per ton, *3000.00. Total 

i $18000.00. Suppose it only makes 
j one fourth bale per acre, $9000.00:
Can you beat it f  Will rent cheap 
for cash, or on shares, or sell on 
easy payment- or lease for oil dw*

I velopment. Also have oil leaaca- 
jnear Baird, C ydc and Cross Plains* 

A. G. WeUb.
1 11 4t adv Abilene. Texas.

J. H. TERRELL
OPTICIAN-JEWELER-DRUGGIST

BAIRD

We Do Make the World Look Brighter

Eye strain causes the eyes to become red and enflanied (gives you the appear
ance o f a habitual drunkard while your conscience will remain clear.) Headaches 
naturally follows. Dizziness next, apd a very good disposition is spoiled. In fact 
more sweet dispositions and mild tem pers are ruined and more cranks are made by 
eye strain, than in any other way. W e will gladly examine your eyes without 
charges, and tell you i f  you need glasses or not We guarantee a p erfect fit, clear 
vision and we know if  you let us tit you, we can save that good disposition.

Kryptok Invisible Bi*Focal Lenz for Far and Near

Watch Abuses
The abuse a watch may receive and still give satisfactory time is su rp ris ing  

There  is no tine mechanism subject to so much abuse as a watch. And today, 
there is n o  machine called on for more reliability than a time piece. A  variation 
o f a fe"w seconds may cause a serious wreck, while at the Battle Front, accurate 
tim e is essential as the time is given to a second to ehango the range o f the b ig  
guns as well as to advance. Have you taken caro o f your watch? Haye you had 
it cleaned and reoiled in the past year? Or do you le t it  run on without oil until it 
stops, leaving all pivots and bearings worn so it is impossible to keep correc t.tim e 
A fte r  23 years practical experience repairing watches o f all makes -w e know- 
watches. L e t us examine your watch— No charges made for examination and re g 
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NO PAECE WITHOUT 
JUSTICE, SAYS WILSOH

S ' "  “ • *  » « 0 . «  CON
o n  , u: J e ; ; * e: “

STICKS TO ORIGINAL TERMS

.  * “ c . n . : c

AMERICAN PATROL | L,EUT- COL. NENAOOVITCH
AMBUSHED BY HUNS

PARTYO F s ix  GETS 
TRENCH t OO BADLY 

WOUNDED TO TALK.

KEPORT NAMES OF 1832 MEN
L - «  of Survivor. From Tu .c.n l. I, 

etuo.. Many T .*an a -L .a ve . 34o 
Unaccounted For.

: ,o e,' “ r " »
' « «  Iron. . £

• peoehes O0'he recent 
S«MU'. term* hi th. ,. 
lor and th «\  «'erm. n chancel
- * - •  * Au.tro-HunK.rUn foreign

untilS S S S s s S . -« 3rru»
.........* » *

will con-

Y  ?  Am*rica»  Army In r ra n e e -
* “ * rioan Aru,i* r>"'**» » « *  mu 

« d  five artillerymen w.re wound- 
Saturday night by .hell fire 

7h,‘ Americans sprinkled the en 
* i.v  trenche. with Grapnel all Jur 
in* Sunday Tb .r . ,-on.,d-r.bU 
Pntrol activity but (urther clMtae,
»e re  reported

h ‘‘ari}> r" ',<>r'«  of 'h* encounter 
between the American, and tle.-nun*
Frida \

In the .Beech «T T "  and mankl,ld •peeih of r ount von Hert
]<ng. the

patrol cried 
opened hr. aud

. an w l“ lfht ln of the Arueri-
an Wlr# *ntanKlement. ta ie  bee- 

continued. The enemy 
kamerad ’ as they 

continued to fight.

, '* " ■  from «  the Amer-
\  ,e"  VeriflP(J ■ccjr-

n v l  a ,ni ° f the American*. j 
. American .oldlcr* are bellev^ " • « S 5 S J L r r “  ^ 1 2 . - J T  = T * - s ;

■ poke*man the nre / h Austrian on* w“ s mounded when an Am
Ployed a ;.rV  r Z Z  ?  " "  L  " ,Pa' ro1 * “  •n.bu.h.d
to se*v the nd -' ton*- ■••med Man * l* nd M dav night
>*•■• .!< *  ■ - ,or

srjrssz f v s r r s  s s r i s j s
r ^ ' - H  E J r .= r ?

MONTHLY FAST DAY TO 
SAVE FOOD PROPOSED

AMERICANM Ant „  PEOPLE MUST BE
B iL iV t * * A L U *  Re s p o n s i . 
b i l i t y , s e n a t o r  SAYS.

ANOTHER REMEDY IS URGED
Senator Jones Declare, that Conor... 

Mutt L ev i., some Way for Me*. 
,n8 Every Man Work.

" ' a*hlr ° "  Z>,m*-lc U» cope
•enate^* £  ,borta**  *• urged In tn. senate. Senator Smoot 
monthly fast day 
lood supply

urged a
conserve tiie

declared th. alt,,a- 
“ not due to actual s h o r t . *.,..„  »etual shortage but

uion tr* " SPOrtat‘° n ' n*  ‘ “ bor «»U

"If this draft Uw 1. execute! „ „  „

' °mV  h! aa,d’
breakdown In Urtn

Leut. Col. Michailo Nenadovitch, 
military attache of the Scrb^n miaalon 
.o tne United State,, i*ho ha* been

;zzt , r erou*
No | 

super

»Pparor.ily impaired only 
by the lose of an aim. He ,. a coucn

oing to 
production

ff e^:?;ôn<i.n" e,, ° r i> person in the country should 

‘ °  d° th# wo'k tea: I'iii esi to Ujbaij

S en ior Smoot .aid: -|f thi, war 
should continue t,io y e .r.

CASCARA 0

2 t~ ~ rssaatstsaa*«
when you tni,s S S E S S

bjrk i F‘?t'f.lta.0,>V 
2« T.hl.ta for Ztc.
At any D,u. Stove

S E E D  C O R N
Pr^ ,s^  F*d*r*10ewBrr«H—wrks for niuttrM«t 
Also ,h.r hO r * *  , Redt and w,,,. Urh#rn

E G G S  F O R  H A T C H I N G
We told 6 15 brooders snd 23.4M « ,* , l9 , f

80UTHERN POULTRY FARM, Alvin,T.*.

of King Peter and 
•f the war . .  ai 
:rown prince.

.in. * fraJd tha‘ «  would be .  scarcity
longer I

« " • «  * ™ .  .  P#rt U u  w n 'u  'U S t S S  T T ' V ”~  -  •*»» -«». •» . . r a . 2  *b"'

“  “ otlce ,0 the 1 Z Z E , b u t
I'nlted state. ,h“ '

**ide from the „ ki ' b<* ,urnt>'i
^  w h ^  i«

•nd the Am erion congres*
taak of senimJ ?h ,,*‘0pl’• ,h'«  'he 
wen t * th e  fmnr e n,*,lon’s llffbtina
^  w l t h b ^  “ U« , no' b" ' " f r  
fng utteram es of T <H’a “ nd mislead- 
T he presiderr wa.” '!'"" ''.' ‘ '
* nd 'beered a. -V rere,ved

Uid m front of „ ur wfree. The „ „ e 
Y i V ™  *.ho mewled back to the
che.';‘ u "  W'th a bu,,ot in hi.chest is unable to talk.

‘ ~ « r

Purpose i. to t.ennan __

P«rtv. af- 
appruv.i of

rrtnan relch*-^ , remind the 
,nr. of the g rrat 4i_

'■ "ce that CounT Z' ' “ *■ Kr,,at d " 
traveled from it. r^ i  f* rU,n* l;as 
J" » ' reg.rdt„ g T '**f
'he rlghtn of smaI, mln.tlon of
Pl«». no annexation. ,on* and P»o 
Punitive damages. " on* "r
Ject of the ■ 11 -*nother

" « r » N  ' « r  T

a  r ‘r‘  ! ° ‘ T  hundred in .

z,Tzr„
s s i i \ * F =

n>1 e*‘ .pt m  o,
were saved but

SED CROSS LGviTES
V «  feeding our ar-

i iL  of thVy ,nd tup a°« >*'^giih; ,n r of o,h,r *— •
'■ *? s rs '" r  ° smi,h - c«d*
men ef th ! NewUnd* ■» *hal^
stev cr‘ h ,en,tc committee on inter- 
•♦*1- commerce and of the joint ccn 
greesiona, committee. H« aire.dy UJ2T" M «

Men Taken in Trench R- d on Nov 
J Prison Camp at Tuchcl, 

West PrU3.  a.

.. ' ;,l> 1,01 ha' <* “ national fast d.,y

fif
B o i j s a i M

#  wiiii c u t l c u r a ,12/ Soap and Quitman fa’ eeck LvnywhersN

Washington., „  8,1 of ,h«  12 Ameri*n soldiers reported

'be men

mother ob-

Pwac. trean^. . d ano# »har anv

s S S - .
"Poo America or the en^ T  bindin»  

^n,*ote allies

the cables and there is no 
"* lf> "hen the |,„ J “ Z  a,,* " r“ n' «

fm m the names ^o ,names so f . r received 
passenger list 0f

Pres*

. ------ - miss ng after
hate h rm*? ,ren<b rald o" Nov. 3
in t  t "  ° <a,W<1 bV ll,e ked ' r'> « 
p" " ,0n camI' at Tuchel. West: r  - r  pe,!",,ns ,ep°rted10 the war department. They were

beneiitted and. further 
have more of ih

captured In th. flrit a. . . ,m launche(1 
b> 'he Germans on an American

would be 
we would

to »c , t  ,< necessaries of |,f.
V Pnd ,lH p<!0P:e of Europe-

d i ,r ,  ‘;."“»"d*:”‘ r
xrjZrZ

“ r ?  " * k* E-"/dudx Word.

- S '  d * f i M . n r» •  d-clorad r,

AMERICANS FORESTALL I PATENTS 
GERMAN SILENr r a id , ! = ^  s

TRENCHES SHELLED F1F.
t e e n  m in u t e s  b e f o r e  t im e  

f o r  a t t a c k .

IVI'b American Army in F ra n ce - 
"he mist lifted

v .e  eonte way of makin,  „ V€ryone

and the
•teamer, ,he A ^ o d . ^  ' he
<‘nrnniUH fk . __ u r

lost

s s ? -  - d ofThosV;;;,!
p o r te d  Probably more"7h'an'‘ ‘
'he men who.e  name* ‘300 of 

appear on this

for t h e ^ g .™  b,V* general peace 

ransements of* a Dea> mer'“ ar 
Mr W|,.on r a7  conference- 
Pieced together out 0 J ”  n0f b,“ 
der*tan<iing# between^ ,nd" ,,ri*l un 
AH ‘ he parties pow'cpful states
in the settlement „ f  mnw 1°'"
where involved In |> 7 '  * nv
we are asking i, .  J berau"c »hat 
nil unite to *uaranfetC* ,hal can 
and every ffeni f aBd maintain 
fftd *o the common ! T '* '  ^  Hubn" '
,f pi*ht f̂ |r -i^lTrm* nr m hether
r^ r  ,han a bargain k ‘ ° f J " * " -
erelgn, *  ln between Sov

ord , na

‘ unrlf in. J --- r '«r>on (

faketTln‘* Pr‘S° nPrs v ith two other, i Enrollment'.‘n d ^ c u l J T T  ' 0U'' 

.................................................
geant Edgar W. HaltyburtoirP ^
Point v  D -----Stony

* ( Pri'ate* I>hn.o 1 h (Jal-liKh
lev R i iL T * 10"  A ,, ' : Clvd«  '• ' ’ finis ley. Stockton. Kan
Vincennes. Ind

Hoyt n hecker.
wller Mi. ii J° hn F h*"t»f. Tut 

• Herachel (Jodfrev, chi
f»go . Harry R l^vughman. t'hlcato 
'ernon M. Kendall. Roll. okla.

scene -p . froDI American 
 ̂ “  Tuesday aftt-rnoon with the

Z Z  ,hr  ,hPre —  W «y  1!vedy
“helling several points, a, sell » .

a”rn* n ^ ,b le “ eriaI a<Uv,,v Several an fights occurred above the trench
-  and nnU-alrcr.ft guns on both 
sides were eitreniely busy. 

Regimental reports show that the

i s *  Toss r  r
months.

Under Feminism.
f ,K " ,l* woman accused?”

•" '-mlnlniiy, your honores.."
"Six months!"—|jfe.

TH AT GRIM WHITE 8PECTRE
» riPiiiDonlH, follows on tho hM a nt a 
neglected cough or ^  ^ y  'nc 
longer Take MansfleWe Cough 
*ura. Price 50c ami *1.00.-Adv

Naturally.
‘ My lawyer thinks this Is „ ...........

coins, • -or course; to a lawyer, all
courses are fees-able.n

»o reported soon

Problem
Many Texan, . r . ’ .  n" Ur* of la' - p
!• survivors

hour.
“long the Tuscan

ator Jones.
■'* purpose I.

S-pVfTSZSS

romeo, ig Findlnfl Sh.p#
Suppl,.. to Million Men „  Front.

TheSt‘‘ .k,,n,ntI1,0rl ^ ^ Tr rmV

lojth Kngineer train. 
l ft'lh military police 
™7,h Supply train. 
Nos. loo. ]5gfh 

•duarfrona and 213th Aero

nag- f„r ° f pro, url" g  ton

government ship building pro-

-h e rs  called ZufJSSTJ™
and ’ T Z n  de“ ; « *  ,lnfimp' ' » * d
S j h j i - S  ...........
camps m each s t .(e 
cour.e of six weeks.

for
'raining 
a farm

many

fra ^ h "* "  P'anK rald ,h'  American frem-he, were frustrated MondayZlSi. T"t
i f  sna hea' V barrar,‘ lu front of and on the Herman lines, which 
are believed to have been filled with

«o\n,U c i 0fr“ era awa,,1“ «  '*•«

Increased Respect.
Ilnwltuck—“ Hlruni, If ,akew

Hack

'h i! Thi * 'ncOV*r**  at * certain hour 
_ha h . ° * rraaM intended to carry

'? '*  ,0 ,lrlvw N O  as It us,,| I-iirmer H.— • I know It
\ou wouldii'l expect me to apeak Harsh 
to a lot of critters werth |50 uplece 
ci'lpt*1 J,ou7M~ 'Ho#to,i Evening Trnn »

S S S s w l s s» . t r  a s t r r c ,n guns 
where,

concentrated

In high 
»nten,e al- 

Wllson in the by Pr,!!,'dpn'
dpe,s „o r w„  his ad
*» them that jf „ " lad“ known
However, f, w-as noi , °  b* f,plivere^ 

"Of to be Z l  ° U' ' hat ,hi'  '
a" y  Jack Of un )fvk: "  a" Indicating
aim. be,we*n theX „  T. ^'lrpo"**» and 

■* >"• a’

" " « n «

- » » " r  *  nr" l«
4* t,,n« * b " te* m«hlp of 14

b « I tTalZZn!'htrr- » » *  was

6« - d b  ̂ ' -  Anchor and Wa"

Tuacania Death
1-ondon The

Roll Delayed.
Brttiah

'^.ZZZZT ‘mM«:■ r „ ,7 r '*
-onnage to release American v 
for trans-Atlantic service

for 
essels

Ameri 
their Ora

the enemi *  ‘ °  ‘ hft " ’ f‘>rmaIlon.nemj was massed It 
ed heavy casualties 
'he Germans.

is bellev- 
were inflicted on

?,y'‘£dJn,.r ':"  » « « -tla 
rent t;i< 
be asstir

rp“ d> to go. but before It

presWent depart t ~
oiples he ha. laid d n/ <>f ' he prin
with the Krltlsh Pre°nTh ^  ' ° mrnon 
prem.era the pr̂  "  ,n ^  ,,a,,an 
t#ra“P-  regarding ut

'ha, about 
saved. R

"h- »rofcl*bl*  “  fran"pr,r' ll>» men”S a r ^ T A r a r j s s

W#r# The "00,000 t o T o f  S m ^ 0? 00 «°  7-idded 1 anipping in conrinn

Is I

•Jimed his weekly interview -The

. t M porunr *

'l - n  needed""' i g * *  ° n ” " ' ^ s "  I 'J h ^  '° T * »  Z ^ V ' V

French Itritish 7 o S r ,,{h S ' ,I , i l°  ,hr t Tt'^ 8er,f,r ocy," plPd by American 
1 “ o not know Z T Z " \ [ ' * ° :  ,r° ° p8 of To'ul. n,•rtC• ,,

Motor Horn in War
N»w th.- motor horn has taken It. 

dace in warfare and many a honk may 
be heard along the Arat-line trenches. 
The horns are used for signaling pur
poses only. They are placed on the 
parapet „ f  the trench, facing Inward 
and are connected by wires leading to 
'  " f  the coinuianilers. n os 
ing n contact sets them honkiru: all 
up the line and conveys a sig„u| T„
, :  «uay 1*0 heard above

tne nln of buttle.

» ld*v night informed*the adm,ra,tv.u . , - ....  Associatedth:  ar  "Xures av. iUbId
Press ih
on the Timcanl., , ..... — -Klinui:-m piST1;  *'»»- -v. 

1 6 « ‘ -  n "aVed and 

was added

, r . z ,n,‘” t '’•«. v L 't
in Rn,landa,>0>.'Q|t',1 i. ! !- 'V. . ° "SBrve  ̂ i * » •

i n r Z h, i“ Z ' dpr

prs were .lightly wounded 7n

New U. S. Shi

American officer. ,n<',,,d*d « »  ° " a ^ rv|rp across the *<» - » : Z;,™ “ L *««•
.nd ’ ? • » «  ' «  » t a , «  C „

War Cost. America ;^4.C

"P  Can’t Be Sunk.
nincemem by v

•“ ruction board that ° ? *be " “ Vai COn 
found to make troo 
1 y unalnkable lends

bodlt
been

a * Passengers. Theand

°n the Scottish

'®«Dd to make tZZLmeu a'  have bfif 
1 v "h,p« practical I

m belonged to rh.  r Z , Z  Z mI 
»n | including seven officers '

oast. i.-t4 
t** army.

continti I ounces of wheat bread mav h '*  
miles ot to any person a, Tnv ni S,;rVe 

and Europe, cept that when roll, ^ r  bread"*'
°n about 4 OOO.Ofio ton's n lJ 1* h,nds .°m T ™ ’ oa' nieal or bran are sJrv k "Z  ' w°' " ,0 l ‘n''cd Statea

..............  * M  **  ‘S r F - a * = !  M  S i r-  1 ha"« -

He Took H i. Tin Hat Off

A r r  r HK*',r*<i ,i,,wn ,h*-
"  1 running over his face and
over his uniform. There was so |it- 
le room at this point that we had 
o thmen against the wall to permit 

him to pass, '  lose behind was an
other soldier with a *n «ll red cross 
n his sleeve, not „ Red Cross nurse 

" s "e 'e r  are at (he fr,n,t He
Mlirtcd to I el I us that the wounded 
nan had Just taken his helmet o f f -  
•u Ho wounded man preferred to 

n il the story himself. -I J,,*, , k 
off me tin hat to snatch me hha.mlng 
n.p piece when Whang. Shrapnel. And 

Z Z  L*" ' ," , k under tnu
< h n , „ i ,T ' ,,e  wobb,«> «>• i'Ondon

l froni
,000 000 .  Day 

Washington Ten months of th. 
"a r  have cost ,h„ United State.

‘ he confidence w lth '.T T l ^ " anlna “ >

S S j S L -

e r b  If not en , " «*P«cted to
entirely wlthln th T * ' ‘ h* '"*bm,ViuL7Z/u "  """"feat a " av® ■ hol«  30 or 40I , ,  ; . % r  ?*” ■ ■» »•*
Saunders said 

farms

C° M—  M’ ”  « • ' «  i"  o . .  „ u « .
Harbin, Manchuria-The

against the Rolsheviki li campaign
successfully in Fastern PrmeetUng

, ' ,' ,7 r = “2 r
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Bonded Prisoner
W

Penrod and Sam’s Thrilling Exploits In the 
Neighborhood W ar Game

By BOOTH T A R K IN G T O N

(Copyright, U17, Wheolar Hyndlcaut, loo.)

I)urlng the daylight hours of several 
autumn Saturdays there had beeu se
vere outbreaks of cavalry la the Scho
field neighborhood. The sabers were 
o f wood; the steels were Imaginary, 
aud both were employed iu a game 
culled "bonded ptiu'uer" by lte In
ventor*. Masters I'eurod Schofield and 
Samuel Williams. The pastime was 
not Intricate. When two enemies met. 
they fenced sp4lctacularly until the 
person of one or the other was touched 
by the opposing weupon; then, when 
the ensuing claims of foul glny had 
been disallowed and the subsequent 
argument settled, the combatant 
touched was considered to be a pris
oner until such time as he might be 
touched by the hilt of a sword belong
ing to one of his own party, which af
fected bis release and restored to him 
the full enjoyment of hostile activity. 
Pending such rescue, however, he was 
obliged to accompany the forces of his 
captor whithersoever their strategical 
necessities led them, which Included 
many strange places. For the game 
was exciting, aud, at Its highest 
pitch, would sweep out of an alley 
Into a stable, out of that stable nnd 
into a yard, out o f that yard and into 
a house, and through that house with 
the sound (und effect upon furniture) 
o f trampling herds. In fact, this very 
similarity must have been In the mind 
o f the distressed colored woman In 
Mrs. Williams’ kitchen, when she de
clared that she might ujes' as well try 
to cook right spang ln the middle o’ 
the stock yards.”

All up and down the neighborhood 
the campaigns were wuged, accom
panied by the martial clashing of 
wood and by many clamorous argu
ments.

You’re a prls'ner, Roddy Bltts!”
**I am not!"
“ You are. too! I  touched you.”
“ Where, I'd like to know!”
“ On the sleeve."
“ You did not! I never felt I t  I 

Xuosa I’d ’a’ felt It. wouldn’t 17“
“ What If you didn’t? I touched yon, 

nnd you're bonded. I leave It to Sum 
Williams."

“ Yah! Course you would! He’s on 
your side! I leave it to Herman."

“ No, you won’t ! I f  you can’t show 
any sense about It, we'll do It over, 
nnd I guess you'll see whether you 
feel It or not! There! Now, I guess 
you—"

“ Aw, squash!"
StcnugHy enough, the undoubted 

champion proved to he the youngest 
and darkest of ull the combatants, 
4,ne Verman. colored, brother to Her
man, nnd substantially under the size 
to which his nine years entitled him. 
Verman was unfortunately tongue- 
tied. but he was vallnnt beyond all 
others, and. In spite of every handl- 
enp. he became at once the chief sup
port of his own parly and the despair 
■of the opposition.

On the third Saturday this opposi
tion hud been worn down by the suc
cessive captures of Muuriee Levy nnd 
Oeorgle Bassett until It consisted of 
only Sam Williams nnd Penrod. 
Hence, it behooved these two to he 
•wary, lest they be wiped out altogeth
er; nnd Sum was dismayed. Indeed, 
upon cautiously scouting round a cor
ner of his owu -table, to find himself 
face to face v ith the valorous and 
skillful Vermnn, who was acting ns 
an outpost, or picket, of the enemy.

Verman Immediately fell upon Sam, 
horse and foot, and Sum would huve 
fled hut dared not. for fear he might 
be touched from the rear. Therefore, 
he defended himself as best he could, 
and there followed a lusty whacking, 
in the course of which Veriuan's hut. 
a relic and too large, fell from his 
head, touching Sam's weapon ln fa ll
ing.

“There!" panted Sam, desisting Im
mediately. “That counts! You’re 
bonded, Verman."

“ Aim meewer!" Verman protested.
Interpreting this as “Ain't neither,” 

Sam Invented a law to suit the occa
sion. “Yes, you are; that's the rule, 
Verman. I touched your hat with my 
sword, und your hat’s Just the same 
as you.”

“ Imm mop!”  Verman Insisted.
“ Yes, It Is," said Snm, already 

warmly convinced (by his own state
ment) that he was ln the right. "Lis
ten here! I f  I hit you on the shoe, 
It would be the same as hitting you, 
wouldn’t It? I guess It’d count If I 
hit you on the shoe, wouldn't It? Well, 
a hat’s Just the same as shoes. Hon
est. that's the rule, Verman, and you’re 
a prls’ner.”

Now, ln the arguing part of the 
game, Verman’s impediment co-operat
ed with a native amiability to render 
him fur less effective than ln the 
actual combat. He chuckled, aud 
ceded the point.

"Aw  wl," he said, and cheerfully 
followed his captor to a hidden place 
among some bushes In the front yard, 
where Penrod lurked.

“Looky what I got!" 8am said im
portantly, pushing his captive Into this 
retreut. “Now, I guess you won’t suy 
I'm not so much use any more! Bquat 
down, Verman, so'a they can't aee you 
If they're homin' for us. That'a one 
o' the rules—honest. You got toaquat 
when we tell you to."
- Verman wua agreeable. He squat

ted, and then began to laugh uproar
iously.

“ Stop that noise!" Penrod com
manded. “You want to betray us? 
What you laughin' at?”

“ Bp muck ini miminup," Verman 
giggled.

“ What's he meunT’ asked Sam.
Penrod was more familiar with 

Vermun's utterance, aud he Inter
preted.

"He says they’ll get him back ln a 
minute.”

"No, they won’t. I ’d Just like to

“ Yes, they will, too,”  said Penrod. 
“They'll get him buck for the main 
ami simple reason we can't stay here 
all day, can we? And they'd find us 
anyhow. If we tried to. There's so 
muny of 'em against Just us two, they 
can rvn In and touch him soon as 
they get up to us—and then he’ll be 
after us again and—”

“ Listen here!" Snm Interrupted. 
“ Why can't we put some real bonds 
on him? We could put bonds on his 
wrists and uround his legs— we could 
put 'em all over him, easy as nothin'. 
Then we could gag him—"

“ No, we can’t," said Penrod. “ We 
enn't. for the main und simple reason 
we haven’t got any rope or anything 
to make the bonds with, have we? I 
wish we had some o’ that stuff they 
give sick people. Then, I bet they 
wouldn't get him back so soon!”

“ Sick people?”  Sum repeated, not 
comprehending.

"It makes ’em go to sleep, no matter 
what you do to ’em," Penrod ex
plained. "That’s the main aud simple 
reason they cun’t wake up, und you 
can cut off their whole legs— or their 
urms. or anything you wunt to."

•*noy!”  exclaimed Verman. ln a 
serious tone. His laughter ceased In
stantly. nnd he began to utter a pro
test suliiclently Intelligible.

"You ueedn't worry," Penrod said 
gloomily. “ We haven’t got any o’ that 
stuff; so we can't do it."

“ Well, we got to do sumptblug," 
said Sam.

Ills comrade agreed, and there was 
a thoughtful silence, but presently 
Penrod’s countenance brightened.

" I  know!” he exclaimed. “ I know 
what we’ll do with him. Why. I 
thought o f It Just as easy! I can 
most alwuys think of things like that, 
for the main and simple reason— well, 

I I thought o f It Just as soon—”
! “ Well, what Is It?” Sam demanded 
crossly. Penrod’s reiteration, o f his 
new-found phrase, “ for the rnuln and 
simple reason,”  had been growing 
more and more Irksome to his friend 
all day, though Sam was not definite
ly aw-are that the phrase was the 
cause of his annoyance. “ What are 
we goln' to do with him, you know so 
much ?"

Penrod rose nnd peered over the 
tops o f the bushes, shading his eyes 
with his hand, a gesture which was 
unnecessary but had a good appear
ance. He looked all round about hlrj 
In this manner, finally vouchsafing a 
report to the impatient Sain.

“ No enemies In sight—Just for the 
main and simple reason I expect 
they’re all In the alley and ln Georgle 
Bassett's back yard.”

“ I bet they’re not!" Snm said scorn
fully. his irritation much Increased. 
“ How do you know so much about 
It?"

“Just for the main and simple rea
son.” Penrod replied, with dignified 
finality.

And at that, Sam felt a powerful 
Impulse to do violence upon the per
son of his comrade-ln-nrms. The emo
tion which prompted this Impulse was 
so primitive and straightforward that 
It almost resulted In action, but Sam 
had a vngue sense thnt he must con
trol It as long as he could.

“ Rugs!”  he said.
Penrod was sensitive, and this cold 

word hurt him. However, he was un
der the domination of his strategic 
Idea, and he subordinated private 
grievance to the c immon wenl. “Get 
up!”  he commanded. “You get up. 
too. Verman. You got to— It’s the 
rule. Now here—I ’ll show you what 
we’re goln’ to do. Stoop over, and 
both o' you do Just exackly like I do. 
You watch me, because this blz'nuss 
has got to be done right!"

Sam muttered something; he was 
becoming more Insurgent every mo
ment, but he obeyed. Likewise, Ver
man rose to his feet, ducked his head 
between his shoulders, and trotted out 
to the sidewalk at Sam’s heels, both 
following Penrod and assuming a 
stooping position In Imitation of him. 
Verman was delighted with this 
phase of the game, and, also, he was 
profoundly amused by Penrod’s pom
posity. Something dim and d<*ep with
in him perceived It to be cause for 
such merriment that he hnd ado to 
master himself, nnd was forced to bot
tle nnd cork hls laughter with both 
hands. They proved Insufficient; 
spattering* burst forth between hls 
fingers.

“You stop that I”  said Penrod, look
ing buck darkly upon the prisoner.

Vermnn endeavored to oblige, 
though giggles continued to leak from 
him at Intervals, and the three boys 
stole along the fence In single file, 
proceeding In this fashion until they 
reached Penrod’s own front gate. Hera

j
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Bonded Prisoner
Pen rod  and S a m '*T h r illin g  E x p lo it! In the 

N eighborhood  W a r Came

By BOOTH T A R K IN G T O N

(Copyright, U17, W hauler dyndlcau, loo.)

During the daylight hours of several 
aufuiiRi Saturdays there hud beeu se- 
rere outbreaks of cavalry lu the Scho
field neighborhood. The sabers were 
o f Wood; the steeds were Imaginary, 
and both were employed lu a game 
called "bonded prta'ner”  by its In
ventors. Masters Penrod Schofield uud 
Lemuel Williams. The pastime was 
not Intricate. When two enemies met. 
they fenced spectacularly until the 
person of one or the other was touched 
by the opposing weapon; then, when 
the ensuing claims of foul glny had 
been disallowed and the subsequent 
argument settled. the combatant i 
touched was considered to be a pris
oner until auch time as he might be 
touched by the hilt o f a sword belong
ing to one of his own party, which af
fected his release and restored to him 
the fun enjoyment o f hostile activity 
Pending such rescue, however, he was 
obliged to accompany the forces o f his 
captor whithersoever their strategical 
necessities led them, which Included 
*nany strange places. For the game 

exciting, and. at Its highest 
pitch, would sweep out of an alley 
into n stable, out o f that stable null 
Into a yard, out o f 11,at yard and Into 
a house, and through that house with 
the sound (and effect upon furniture) 
o f trampling herds. In fact, this verv 
similarity must hare been In the mind 
o f the distressed colored woman In 
Mrs. Williams’ kitchen, when she de
clared that she might “Jos’ as well try 
to cook right spang In the middle o’ 
the stock yards."

All up and down the neighborhood 
the campaigns were waged, accom
panied by the martial clashing of 
wood and by many clamorous argu
ments. *

You're a prts’ner, Roddy B ltts '"
“ I am not!”
"You are. too! I  touched you.”
“ Where, I ’d like to know!"
“On the sleeve.”
"You did not! I never felt I t  I  

ffues* I’d ’a’ felt It. wouldn't I?"
“ What If you didn’t? I touched you 

*nd you’re bonded. I  leave it to Sam 
Williams.”

"Yah ! Course you would! He’s on 
your side! I leave It to Herman.”

"No. you won’t ! I f  y „u can t show 
any sense about It, we’ll do It over, 
and I  guess you’ll see whether you 
feel It or not! There! Now, I guess 
you—’’

“ Aw, squash!”
Strangely enough, the undoubted 

champion proved to he the youngest 
and darkest of ull the combatants, 
otic verman, colored, brother to Her
man. nnd substantially under the size 
to which his nine years entitled him. 
Vertnan was unfortunately tongue- 
tied, but he was valiant beyond all 
ethers, and. In spite o f every handi
cap, he became at once the chief sup
port of his own party and the despair 
■of the opposition.

On the third Saturday this opposl- 
tlon hud been worn down by the suc
cessive captures „ f  Muurice Levy and 
Oeorgie Bassett until It consisted o f 
«n !y  8am Williams „„d  Penrod. 
Hence, it behooved these two to he 
wary, lest they he wi|ied out altogeth
e r ; and Sam was dismayed, indeed 
upon cautiously scouting round a cor
ner of his own -table, to find himself 
' I ”  V* ' ><h the valorous and 
skillful Vermnn, who was acting ns 
J»n outpost, or picket, o f the enemy.

Vertnan Immediately fell upon Sam. 
horse and foot, and Sum would have 
fled hut dared not. for fear he might 
be touched from the reur. Therefore 
he defended himself as best he could.' 
and there followed a lusty whacking. 
In the course o f which Vermnn’s hat.
*  relic and too large, fell from his 
head, touching Sam’s weapon in fa ll
ing.

’•There!" panted Sam. desisting Im
mediately. “That counts! You're 
bonded, Verman."

“ Aim meewer!" Verman protested.
Interpreting this as "Ain ’t neither.”  

Sam Invented a law to suit the occa
sion. "Yes, you nre; that’s the rule. 
Verman. I touched your hat with my 
aword. and your hat’s Just the same 
as you.”

“ Imm mop!”  Verman Insisted.
Yes, it Is," said Sam, already 

warmly convinced (by his own state
ment) that he was In the right. "L is
ten here! I f I hit you on the shoe. 
It would be the same as hitting you 
wouldn’t It? I guess It’d count If I 
hit you on the shoe, wouldn't It? Well, 
a hat’s Just the same us shoes. Hon
est. that’s the rule, Verman, and you're
*  prls’ner."

Now in the arguing part o f the 
game, Verm w’i  Impediment co-operat- 
ed with a native amiability to render 
bln, far less effective than In the 
actual combat. He chuckled, and 
ceded the point.

“ Aw w|,”  he said, and cheerfully 
followed his captor to a hidden place 
among some bushes lu the front yard, 
where Penrod lurked.

“Lonky w hat I gut I" Sa'm sold Im
portantly, pushing hls captive Into this 
retreut. Now, I guess you won’t say
lm  not so much use any morel Squat 
down, Verman. so’a they can’t see you 
i f  « ie y  re hwmlo’ for us. That’a one 
o the rules—honest. You got to squat 
when we tell you to."

Verman was agreeable. He squat

ted and then began to laugh uproar- 
lously.

,hat noise!” Penrod com
mand.^. "You want to betray us? 
What you laughin’ at?"

muck irn mimtnup,”  Verman
giggled.

"What’s he mean?" asked Sam.
Penrod was more familiar with 

Vcrnian’a utti ranee, and he Inter
pret,^.

"He says they’ll get him back in a 
minute.”

“ No, they won’t  I ’d Just like to
see— "

“ Yes. they will, too,”  said Penrod. 
’Th ey ’ll get him back for the main 
and simple reason we can’t stay here 
all day. cun we? And they’d find us 
anyhow. If we tried to. There’s so 
many o f ’em against Just us two. they 
can run In and touch him soon as 
they get up to us—and then he’ll be 
after us again and— ’’

"Olsten here!" Snm interrupted. 
*Wh> can’t we put some real bonds 

on him? We could put bonds on hls 
wrists and around hls legs—we could 
p it  ’em all over him. easy as nothin’. 
Then we could gag him—"

“No. we can’t," said Penrod. “ We 
can t. for the main and simple reason 
we haven’t got any rope or unythlng 
to make the bonds with, have we? I 
wish we had some o’ that stuff they 
give sick people. Then. I bet they 
wouldn’t get him hack so soon I"

Sick people?”  Sum repeated, not 
comprvhendlng.

“ It makes ’em go to sleep, no matter 
What you do to ’em." Penrod ex 
plained. "That’s the main and simple 
reason they can’t wake up. and you 
can cut off their whole legs—or their 
arms, or unythlng you wunt to."

“ H oy!" exclaimed Verman. In a 
serious tone. Hls laughter ceased In
stantly. nnd he began to utter a pro
test sufficiently Intelligible.

"You needn’t worry." Penrod said 
gloomily. “ We haven’t got any o’ that 
stuff; so we can’t do It."

"Well, we got to do sumpthlng.” 
said Sam.

Hls comrade agreed, and there was 
«  thoughtful silence, but presently
I on rod’s countenance brightened.

" I  know l”  he exclaimed. “ I know 
what we’ll do with him. Why I 
thought o f It Just as easy! I can 
most always think o f things like that 
for the main and simple reason— well 
I thought o f It Just as soon—”

“ Well, what Is It?" Sam demanded 
crossly. Penrod’s reiteration of his 
new-found phrase, "for the main and 
simple reason." hnd been growing 
more and more Irksome to hls friend 
all any. though Sum was not definite
ly aware that the phrase was the 
cause o f hls annoyance. “ What are 
we goin’ to do with him, you know so 
much ?’’

Penrod rose and peered over the 
tops o f the bushes, shading hls eyes 
with hls hand, a gesture which was 
unnecessary hut had a good appear
ance. He looked all round about him 
1,1 thi* manner, finally vouchsafing a 
report to the impatient Snm.

“ No enemies In sight—Just for the 
main and simple reason I expect 
they’re all In the alley and in Georgle 
Bassett’s back yard."

“ I bet they’re not!”  Snm said scorn
fully. hls irritation much Increased.

!t ?" W d°  y° D kD° W * °  mUth nbmjt
“Just for the main and simple rea

son." Penrod replied, with dignified 
finality.

And at that. Sam felt a powerful 
Impulse to do violence upon the per
son of hls comrade-1 n-nrms. The emo
tion which prompted this Impulse was 
so primitive and straightforward that 
It almost resulted In action, but Sum 
had a vague sense that he must con- 
trol it as long as he could.

“ Bugs!”  he said.
Penrod was sensitive, and this cold 

word hurt him. However, he was un- 
<ler the domination of hls strategic 
■'lea. and he subordinated private 
grievance to the common weal. “Get 
" p • ,ho commanded. “You get up 
too. Yerman. You got t o - l f s  the 
rule Now here I ’ll show you what 
we re goln’ to do. Stoop over, and 
both o you do Just exackly like I do. 
h„.U J *a!Ch1_Ine' because this blz’nuss 
nns jrot to be done right I"

Sam muttered something; he was 
rnore Insurgent every mo

ment, but he obey;*!. Likewise. Ver
man rose to hls feet, ducked his head 
between hls shoulders, nnd trotted out 

■“ *•»■>* «“  «ntn s heels, both 
following Penrod and assuming n 
stooping position In Imitation of him 
Verman was delighted with this 
Phase of the game. and. also, he was 
profoundly amused by Penrod's pom- 
Poslty. Something dim and d.-ep with
in him perceived it to be cause for 
such merriment that he had ado to 
muster himself, and was forced to bot
tle and cork hls laughter with both 
hands. They proved Insufficient; 
sputteringa burst forth between hls 
fingers.

"You stop that !*' said Penrod, look
ing hack darkly upon the prisoner.

Vennan endeavored to oblige 
though giggles continued to leak from 
him at Intervals, and the three boys 
stole along the fence In single file 
proceeding In this fashion until thty 
reached Penrod's own front gate. Here

the leader ascertained, by a recon
naissance as far as the corner, that 
the hostile forces were still looking for 
them In another direction. He re
turned In a stealthy but Important 
mnnner to hls disgruntled follower 
and the hilarious captive.

"Well,” said 8am Impatiently, “ I 
gueas I'm not goln' to stund around 
here all day, 1 guess! You got any
thing you wunt to do, why'n’t you go 
on and do ItY ’

Penrod’s brow was already contort
ed to present the appearance o f de
tached and lofty concentration—a his
trionic failure, since It did not deceive 
the audience. He ruiaed a hushing 
hand.

“8h I" he murmured. “ I got to 
think.”

"Hugs!”  said the Impolite Mr. W il
liams again.

Verman bent double, squealing and 
sputtering; Indeed, he was ultimately 
forced to sit upon the ground, so ex
hausting wus the mirth to which he 
now gave way. Penrod’s composure 
was somewhat affected, and be showed 
annoyance.

“Oh, I guess yon won't laugh quite 
so much about a minute from now. ole 
Mister Vermnn!" he Bald severely. 
"You get up from there and do like 
I tell you.”

"Well, why’n’t you tell him why he 
won’t laugh so much, then?” Snm de
manded, ns Verman rose. "W hy’n’t 
you do something and quit talkin’ so 
much about ItY’

Penrod haughtily led the way Into 
the yard.

“You follow me,” he said, “ and I 
guess you’ll learn u little sense!"

Then, abandoning hls hauteur for 
an ulr of mystery equally Irritutlng to 
Sam, he stole up the steps of the 
porch, and after a moment’s manipu
lation of the knob of the hlg front 
door, contrived to operate the fasten- 
iugs, and pushed the door open.

“Come on,” hg whispered, beckon
ing. And the three boys mounted the 
stairs to ftie floor above in silence— 
save for a belated giggle on the part 
of Verman, which was restrained upon

dark. And even If he made a lot o'
noise, It’s kind of hard to hear any
thing from In there, anyway, when the 
door’s shut. Resides, he’s got to keep
quiet—that's the rule, Verman.
You're a pria’ner, and it’s the rule 
you can't holler or nothin'. You un- 
nerstand that. VermanV’

“ Aw wt," said Vertnan.
"Then go on In there. Hurry!"
The oliedlent Vennan marched Into 

the closet and sat down among the 
shoes and slippers, where he presented 
an Interesting effect of contrast. He i 
was still subject to hilarity—though ! 
endeavoring to suppresa it by means 
of a patent-leather slipper—when 
Penrod closed the door.

"There!’’ said Penrod, leading the 
way from the room. “ I guess now 
you see!"

Sam said nothing, and they came 
out to the open sir, nnd reached thetr 
retreat In the Williams' yard again, 
without hls having acknowledged Pen
rod's service to their mutual cause.

“ I thought of that Just as easy!” 
Penrod remarked, probably prompted 
to this odious bit SB complacency by 
Sam's withholding the praise which 
might naturally have been expected. 
And he was moved to add. "I guess 
it’d of been a pretty long while If 
we’d had to wait for you to thtnk of 
sumpthlng ns good ns that. Sam.”

“ Why would ItY ’ Sam asked. “ Why 
would It of been such a long while?"

“Oh,”  responded Penrod, airily. 
"Just for the main and simple rea
son I”

Snm could hear It no longer.
“ Oh. hush up!’’ he ahouted.
Penrod was stung.
"Do you menn meY’ he demanded.
“Yes, I  do I" replied the goaded 

; Sam.
“ Did you tell me to hush upY*
“ Yes. I did!"
“ I guess you don’t know who you’re 

talkin’ to,”  Penrod said ominously. “ I 
guess I Just better show you who 
you’re tnlkin’ to like that. I guess you 
need a little sumpthlng, for the main 
and simple—”

Sum uttered an uncontrollable howl

among Its crushed and sprawling
branches.

“Ooch!" and “ W u f!”  were the two 
exclamations which marked this epi
sode, and then, with no further com
ment, the struggle was energetically 
continued upon a horlsontul plane. 
Now Penrod was on top. now Sam; 
they rolled, they squirmed, they suf
fered. And this contest endured. It 
went on and on, and It was Imissislble 
to Imagine its coming to a definite 
termination. It went on so long that, 
to Isith the participants. It seemed to 
be a permanent thing, a condition 
which had always existed and which 
must always exist perpetually.

And thus they were discovered by a 
foray of the hostile party, headed by 
Roddy Bltts and Herman (older broth
er to Verman) and followed by the 
bonded prisoners, Maurice Levy and 
Georgle Bassett These and others 
caught sight o f the writhing “ gures. 
und charged down upon them with 
loud cries of triumph.

"Prts’n e f! Prls’ner ! ~  Bonded ~pr!a'- 
ner!" shrieked Roddy Bltts. and 
touched Penrod and Sam. each in turn, 
with hls saber. Then, seeing that 
they paid no attention and that they 
were at hls mercy, he recalled the 
fact that several times, during earlier 
stages of the gutne. both of them had 
been unnecessarily vigorous In "touch
ing" hls own rather plump person. 
Therefore, the opportunity being ex
cellent. he raised hls weapon again, 
and. repeating the words "bonded 
prls’ner” as ample explanation of hls 
deed, brought Into play the full 
strength of hls good right arm. He 
used the flat of the saber.

Whack ' Whack ! Roddy was per
fectly Impartial. It was a cold-blood
ed performance and even more effec
tive thun he anticipated. For one 
thing, It ended the civil war Instantly 
Sam and Penrod leaped to their feet, 

j shrieking and bloodthirsty, while 
Maurice Levy capered with Joy, Her
man was so overcome that he rolled 

i upon the ground, ami Georgle Bassett 
| remarked virtuously:
| “ It serve* them right for fighting”

But Roddy Bltts foresnw that some- 
! thing not within the rules of the game 
j  was about to happen.
I “ Here! You keep away from me!”
I he quavered, retreating. “ I was Just 
tukln' you pris'ners. I guess I had a 

I right to touch you. didn’t IY ' 
j Alns! Neither Snm nor Penrod was 
I able to see the mntter in that light. 
They had retrieved their own weap
ons. and they advanced upon Roddy, 
with a purposefulness thut seemed 
horrible to him.

“ Here! You keep away from me!” 
he said, in great alarm. “ I’m goln’

to give up this ole game and go home.
He did go home— but only subse

quently. What took place before hls
departure had the singular solidity 
and completeness of systematic vio
lence ; also, It bore the moral beauty 
of all actions which lead to peace end
friendship, for, when It was over, and 
the flnul vocalisutlous of Roderick 
Magswortli Bltts, Jr., were growing 
faint with Increasing distance, Sam 
und Penrod had forgotten their dlf-

“ You Get in There, Verman."

a terrible gesture from Penrod. Ver
man burled his mouth as deeply as 
possible in a ragged sleeve, and con
fined hls demonstrations to a heaving 
of the stomach and diupbragra.

P«nrod led the wny Into the dainty 
room of hls nlneteen-ycar-old sister, 
Margaret, and closed the door.

"There,” he said, hi a low and 
husky voice, “ I expect you’ll see whut 
I’m goln’ to do now J”

"Well, what?” asked the skeptical 
Sam. " I f  we stay here very long your 
mother'll come nnd send us down
stairs. What’s the good of—”

“ Walt, can't you?" Penrod walled. 
In a whisper. "My goodness!”  And 
going to nn Inner door, he thrdw It 
open, disclosing a clothes-eloset hung 
with pretty garments of many kinds, 
while upon Its floor were two rows of 
shoes and slippers o f great variety 
and churm.

A significant thing Is to be re
marked concerning the door o f this 
somewhat Intimate treasury; ther£ 
was no knob or latch upon the lnuer 
side, so that, when the door was 
closed. It could be opened only from 
the outside.

“There!” said Penrod. "You get In 
there, Verman, and I ’ll bet they won’t 
get to touch you .back out o’ bein’ our 
prls'ner very soon, now I Oh, I guess 
not I”

"Pshaw!”  said Saiu. “ Is that all 
you were goln' to do? Why. your 
mother'll come and make him get out 
the first—"

“No, she won’t. She and Margaret 
have gone to my aunt’s In the coun
try. and aren’t goln’ to bo hack till

and sprang upon Penrod, catching him 
round the waist. Simultaneously with 
this Impact, the wooden swords spun 
through the air. and were presently 
trodden underfoot as the two boys 
wrestled to and fro.

Penrod was not altogether surprised 
by the onset of hls friend. He had 
been aware of Sam’s Increasing Irrita
tion (though neither hoy could have 
clcnrly stated Its cause), nnd that very 
Irritation produced a corresponding 
emotion In the bosom of the Irritator. 
Mentally. Penrod was quite ready for 
the conflict—nay. he welcomed It— 
though, for the first few moments, 
Sam had the physical advantage.

However, It Is proper that a neat 
distinction be drawn here. This was 
a conflict, but neither technically nor 
In the intention of the contestants was 
It a fight. Penrod and Sam were both 
in a state of high exasperation, and 
there was great bitterness; but no 
blows fell and no tears. They 
strained, they wrenched, they twisted, 
and they panted, nnd muttered; "Oh. 
no, you dou’t !’’ “Oh. 1 guess I do I" 
“Oh, you will, will you?” “ You’ll see 
what you get In nbout a minute!” " I  
guess you’ll leura some sense this 
time 1“

Streaks and blotches began to ap
pear upon the two faces, where color 
had been heightened by the anient ap
plication o f a cloth sleeve or shoulder, 
while ankles and Insteps were scraped 
and toes were trampled. Turf and 
shrubberies suffered, also, as the strug
gle went on. until finally the wrestler* 
pitched headlong Into a young lilac 
bush, and earn* to earth together,

“Oh, You Will, Will Y ou r

ferences nnd felt well disposed townrd 
each other once more. All their ani
mosity was exhausted, and they were 
In a glow of good feeling, though prob
ably they were not conscious of any 

j  direct gratitude to Roddy, whose 
thoughtful opportunism was really the 

1 cause of this happy result.

OLD EDITOR HAS DAY DREAM
Longs to View Happy Scenes of Years 

Ago, but Hls Rest Is Rudely 
Interrupted.

The editor of the old home paper
hnd nothing to do for a little while, 
and the novel sensation made him a 
trifle maudlin. “ I want to get out and 
stretch the kinks from my hack," he J 
said to the fire sale handbill on the j 
wall. “ I want to wander down the ! 
lane that lends hack to the long ago. i 
I want to sniff the sweet odors of the 
ripening npples and list to the hum of 
the cider mill. I want to see the old 
hackherry tree by the spout spring 
nnd find If the Initials that I carved 
on Its tr »k forty years ago are still 
there. I want to be the boy agnln^ho 
used to sit on top of the gnte post 
and watch down the lane for Dad to 
return from the field. I wunt to see 
the darkness creep up out of the east 
—up and up and across, until It chases 
the lavender light from the western 
sky, and the stars shine forth and the 
moon rises like a ruby ball over the 
Wilier creek timber. I want to hear, 
while the scents of oven-browned cof
fee and frying ham come on the night 
breeze, mother calling;

“Er—er—Mrs. Plfflegilder! Take a 
chair, please. Y’es, we shall be glad 
to print this orlginnl poem on the 
death by choking of your second 
cousin, Hon. Pursley Pouch, over at 
Squantutn. Oh, no trouble at all, Mrs. 
Plfflegilder. we assure you. Call 
ugaln !"—Kansas City Star.

Italy Home of Pergola.
The Idea of the pergola was bore 

rowed from Italy, and many of tho 
best planned |>ergolas follow an Ital
ian model. They may be solidly built, 
with brick or stone pillars, either 
square or round, or sometimes with 
these alternating; In this case the 
flooring Is generally of brick or ran
dom Jointed stone work. These solid 
pillars form a good foundation for 
rambler roses of all kinds, or festoons 
of clematis, honeysuckle and wistaria. 
Very generally, however, the pergola 
Is of lighter construction, nnd. in this 
case, larch poles ure often used. Care 
should lie taken to choose strong poles 
and to see that the prevailing slope 
of the cross bars is up rather thun 
down, as otherwise they sag in the 
center In an unsightly way. These 
pergolas are not such enduring posses
sion as the more solid ones, hut the 
cost is much smaller, and they soon 
become beautiful, since most rambler 
roses are so free-growing as to hide 
the framework In a short time. Much 
depends upon the type of house and 
garden, the simpler pergolas being bet
ter suited to the cottage, while flagged 
walks, with piers of brick or stone, 
seem more In keeping with the larger 
and more stately dwellings.

Chinese Tablet on Broadway.
A 'bronze tablet with queer letterg 

Inscribed on It Is displayed In a con- | 
splcuous place on the Iron fence of ! 
St. Paul’s chapel, at Broadway and 
Fulton street. It Is about six feet 
from the ground and about ten feet 
north of Fulton street.

Thousands of persona dally pass the 
corner. Those who have seen the 
tablet stopped and stared at It. The 
only letters discernible to them were 
29 Vesey street, which were on the 
bottom of the tablet. The explanation 
of Its presence is that St. Paul’s chapel 
maintains a Sunday school for Chinese 
at 29 Vesey street.

The selection o f that particular place , 
for the tablet was due to the fact that | 
many Chinamen on their way to Jer- | 
sey City on Sunday pass the Broad- i 
wny side of the church and turn at 
Fulton street to the Hudson tubes.

Doctrines of Nietzsche.
The two doctrines most often asso

ciated with Nletxache’s name, though 
they are not esaential to his ethics, 
are thoae of the superman and tha 
eternal recurrence. The first Is tha 
end and Justification of human strag
gle.’ and In the earlier hooks Is repre
sented at a mythical product of tha 
Individual will, while later it Is de
scribed as a higher species with the 
relationship to man that man has to 
the ape. The eternal recurrence la 
the theory, by no means new, that 
present events but form a part of an 
Infinite cycle and thus will be end
lessly repeated in every detail. Hla 
theories have been much discussed 
nnd have exercised an unlooked for 
influence, especially among men In
terested primarily in art or tn social 
reform; and many consider them the 
logical outcome and application o f Dare 
wlnlam.

Poetry by tha Foot 
The following letter was received 

by the principal of a continuation 
school “ somewhere in Canada” from 
an Indignant mother who felt that her 
hoy had been overworked:

“My son writes me that he has to 
study too hard. He says that yon 
give him 80 hexameters o f I-ntin a 
day. I looked up hexameters and 
found that It la a poetic verse o f six 
feet. Now that means 300 feet or 100 | 
yards o f poetry that my son has to 
translate each day. I think about half 
a hexameter, that la. Sfl Inches. Is 
enough for •  boy o f hla age to trans
late.

A “Tramp”  Vassal.
A  “tramp" Is a vessel operating ovar 

no regulat route and having no reg
ular schedule of sailings. A chartered 
vessel operating a regular routs, hot 
with Irregular sailings la not a 
“ tramp.” Aside from Its function aa 
a trade scout il la the “potential,”  
rather than the real or actual composi
tion of the “tramp," that keeps freight 
nnd passenger rates low. It la as 
though any motor car might use the 
right-of-wny of any railroad at any 
time and offer cheap service should 
the regular service of the railroad 
prove to be unsatisfactory er ultra 
expensive. Always the “ tramp”  l»  
present In the subconscion— aaa of •  
“ regular route” steamship man. as •  
sort o f noxious weed of competition 
that Is certain to sprout the 
he fails to keep bis service 
hla prices down.—Navy and 
Marina. ’
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TEN PAGES THIS WEEK

In this issue we publish an article 
on a home curing plant for hog 
raisers. It is worth considering, 
euch a plant if carried out would 
give our farmers better prices for 
tl.eir hogs and save meat consumers 
some money. At any rate the sav. 
tag of fru'ght and packer s rates 
would go to home people.

The Kntser says - Germany de
sire* peace, but before it can be ob
tained her enemies must recognize 
that Germany has been victorious. 
Here is the same old egotistic knight 
of old with flashing sword weilded 
by a mailed tist. We have always 
contended that the German Kaiser 
was born three ceoturies too late, 
lie  belongs to the Don Quixote class.

Speaking of th- much boasted 
German drive on the western front, 
we recall that heretofore Germany 
has never warned the enemy where 
she would strike. Judging from 
this the much talked of Western 
drive ruaybe only a grand bluff to 
force England and France into peace 
beforfe America can get her troops 
there! One thing certain Old Ilin- 
denbkrg and his • All Mightiest War 
Lord* are going to find more Ameri
can tpop* in France than they < x- 

P « *- , ________________

T hk Star receives five or six 
times ss much matter each week for 
publication, on war matters as would 
fill every page of the paper. We do 
the beet we can, but give official 
business the preference, always. 
Some people have no idea of the 
work required to eet up, proof and 
read'ten to fifteen columns of type. 
It is impossible to publish one twen
tieth part of the stuff about food 
conservation and other things. Two 
or three departments of the govern
ment# each send us enough to fill the 
paper each week if we put in noth, 
ing elae.

LINCOLNS BIRTHDAY.

Last Tuesday, Feb. 12th. was the 
anniversary of the birth of Abraham 
Lincoln, 16th President of the I ni 
ted States, and was observed by the 
Postotfice and banks.

He was born in Kentucky, Feb. 
12th, 1809. His parents were na 
tives of Virginia and emigrated to 
Kentucky and later in l*  16 went to 
Indiana. He never bad - >ver a year • 
schooling in sll, but studied hard as 
a boy and as a man.

As we get farther away from the 
Civil War we, of the South, realize 
that Lincoln was a far different man 
from what we believed him to be 
during the war. He was one of the 
kindest hearted of men, many south 
era people testify to this who came 
in contact with President Lincoln 
during the war.

He* was not only s good man, but 
he wae a great man. No man could 
have gone through what be had to 
during the war without being great 
both In soul and mind.

This meed of praise of the mar
tyred! President is given by one 
who*4 ancestors were citizens of the 
South for more than one hundred 
years before tne Civil War. All my 
symp ithies were with the South and 
1 she I bitter teare when the Stare 
and I are were furled forever. Yet 
1 rec< gnize, as thousand* of other 
Soutl srn men have long ago recog* 
niced lli« fact, that Abraham Lincoln 
wae dn* of the best and greatest 
men tftiin country ever produced and 
his diatb was the moet unfortunate 
tragedy that could possibly have b< 
fallen our beloved Southland. We 
bnnoi ourselves in honoring the mem 
>ry «M Abraham Lincoln in obeerv- 
ng hfs natal day.

Todav Southern bovs end Northern
jy a.nlcacc^iiauts of im » 1 *t
a dbatb struggle in the Civil \t ar, 
e An ting side by side in France

under the folrip of “ Did (Jlory" the 
emblem of .4 reunited and moat 
glorioue nation of all the earth, in 
ancient or modern times.

The Civil Wsr wss one of the 
stupendous tragedies of the world, 
but out of the blood and fire of that 
struggle came one of the most pow
erful governments of the present day 
was born The Inited States of 
America of the 20th Century.

THINGS SEEM TO BE MOVING

The official organ of the Bolshevik 
government declares President 
Wilson's address to be - a justifica
tion of the Bolshevik policy and the 
moral victory of the Soviet#."

“ It honestly appraises the Soviet#' 
services and is a blow to the oppoeit. 
ion press. The conditions outlined 
in the address mean a great moral 
victory for the cause of democratic 
peace. We now hope to receive in 
the American people areal ally in 
the battle for general peace."

Nicholas Lenine, premier of the 
Russian Bolshevik government, also 
praised the address sod ordered the 
text of it telegraphed at once to 
Trotxky at Brest-Litovek.

Meantime, even the journals of the 
majority socialists io Germany and 
other liberal German newspapers 
have received the address with an 
amazing degree of friendliness. 
The fact that few expressions of the 
radical press of Austria-Hungary 
have reached us during the past two 
or three weeks may lie taken as 

i significant. The leaven seems to be 
working with growing effectiveness.

In addition to this the Leipzig 
Yolks Zeitung prints a manifesto of 
tbs independent socialists calling 
upon the majority socialists to join 
in the demand for -immediate con
vocation of the reichatag for a de
claration in favor of an absolutely 

i free vote by the people of occupied 
territories as t<> their future status."

Things seem to be rnovibg indeed 
Who knows but the year will see 
Europe aflame with revolutions 
which will topple over throne* and 
abeolute dynasties and pave the way 
for a free world? It may yet come 
to pass that the “ insanity" of the 
Bolsheviki and the “ utopian idea 
lism of Wilson will prove more 
effective in destroying Prussian 
militarism than the armies of the 
allies. Meantime, however, let us 
continue to multiply the armies 
Fort Worth Star Telegram.

THE GAS SITUATION

| Abilene is squarely up against a 
shortage of gas for heating purposes 
It s short all over town, especially in 
the suburban districts. Simmons 
College ie being forced to put in coal 
and wood heatera. Something is 
wrong—either there ie a leak some
where in the line or the company 
has acc epted more customers than 
the ip *  line can accommodate, or 
else the gas wells are about exhaust
ed. V prominent attorney o f Abi
lene declares that the trouble comes 
from the owners of the wells ex- 
trading the high qualities of gasoline 
from the g&s at the wells through 
pipes tdat are too small to handle a 
sufficient supply for the people. 
Whatever is wrong should be reme
died. If its too many customers, 
we beg of our friends at Cisco, Baird 
and Clyde, down in the postoake, 
to put up their wood stovea and let 
us fellows here on the prairie have 
a chance to keep from freezing. 
Seriously, the Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce should act and learn 
what ie causing the shortage and
adviae the people what to do.__
Abilene Reporter.

Sure, it would be nice for Ciaco, 
Baird and Clyde to let the gas go on 
to Abilene and return to the old time 
wood fire#! We feel sure (?) Abi
lene would do this for us if condi
tions were reversed. There is no 
report of n shortage of gas here, and 
if the surmise is correct that the gas 
main is too smalt, catting off the 
gas in Callahan county towns would 
not help Abilene. We suggest that 
Abilene connect it's hot air factory 
with the gas mains and they will 
have all the heat needed.

Jesse Gray, brother of Mrs. .1. B. 
Kills near Eula, died at Camp Mac- 
Atiliter, Waco and wae hurried at
Clyde.

If You Can t Serve At The 
Front, Servo At Homo

We are fighting in the air and 
under the aea. Congress has voted 
1640,000,000 for airplanes atone.

What Americans heart does not 
swell past utterance wheu reflecting 
upon the response of America free
men to call of bis country for 
liberty * defense? We are at war 
with the leading military nation of 
the world. Are you free? Yes' 
You stand to-day freer than any 
nation on the face ot the globe. 
Danger? Yes, there ia danger!— 
Consider but for u moment the con
st.mation which the approach of sn 
invading army would produce and 
lay waste our fair land, those little 
blue eyed girls of youre to become 
the victims of theblackest and moet 
heart rendering atrocities.

Youthe of America!—you could 
not withstand thia. We will win 
this war. the women— the Red Cross 
will help you. To the youths and 
women of America— this nation waa 
consigned to you by the fathers as a 
heritage more priceless than rubies, 
they won by conquest, hardships and 
privations, as great as mortal man 
could bear, baptised their infant 
country in thejr hearts blood, sacra 
Seed their lives upon the alter of 
liberty.

To you was consigned the guar
dianship of the world's last hope— 
the American Republic’ the Amen 
can Constitution and primciples of 
our sires. Then let the enemy 
“ dash his proud foam like a wave on 
the rocks!" As Satin like lighten
ing fell from heaven, so have their 
degenerate eons departed from the 
ways of the albin father*, but n 
terrible retribution await* them and 
tbeir downfall ia near at hand— they 
plunged a dagger at the heart of 
liberty, and tbeir fabric will fall— 
and falling bury neath it's crum
bling ruins the last vestige of liberty- 
on tbeir part. But time will soon 
reveal that the race is not to the 
swift nor the battle to the strong, 
but that he is thrice armed who hath 
his cause just.

Ten thousand young Americans 
have buckled on the armor and have 
gone to France, ready for the fight. 
Thousands more are in training for 
the light and will be ready sooo, 
and if this is not sufficient 30,000,- 
000 of the Anglo Saxons will follow. 
Y’ou have read in the papers of Bei- 
blum— of outraged wome.n of 
married girls with bands cut off. 
Blue-eyed girls of America you too 
may look upou the picture. I know 
that you are animated to go thither 
by these atrocities, and the heart 
throb of kindred blood to do your 
duty. Every American calls you in 
thunder tones'

Tbe Spy is Here!
Germany, greedy spoiler with her 

pandering vassals, tbe Auslrains, 
the Huns, are whetting tbeir beaks 
like vultures to prey upon our own 
substance.

Please write to the “ American 
Defence Society and tell them to 
■end you a Certificate of Member, 
■hip and button and also card of 
instructions. Send $1, personal 
check or money order and yon will 
be certain to get them. Direct your 
letter thus: Robert Appleton,
Treasurer of American Defense 
Society. 44 East 23d St., New York. 
Make all checks payable to Mr. 
Appleton.

With greatest respect,
J. T. Hammons.

We are authorized to announce 
the following named candidates for 
office subject to tbe action of the 
Democratic primary:

DISTRICT OFFICES
For District Attorney:

W. R. Ely
of Baird

For District Clerk:
Tbos. 11. Floyd,

Baird
Mrs. Katie Burkett-Grubbs 

Clyde

COUNTY OFFICES
For Tax Assessor:

C. W. Conner
Baird

Jack Jones
Baird

Melvin G. Farmer
re election 

W. R. Robbins.
Cottonwood

V. L. Fulton
Cottonwood

For Tax Collector
W. P. Ramsey

Baird
Roy Kendiick 

Denton 
W. A. Everett

of Cottonwood 
For County Clerk:

Cbas. Nordyke 
re-election 

For Sheriff:
C. H. Corn

of Putnlm 
Geo. W. Williams 

of Clyde 

Pete Folcher
of Baird 

8. B. Stansbury 
Atwell

For County Judge:
R. L. Surles

of Baird 
For County Treasurer 

J. 8. Y’eager
of Putnam

For Superintendent Public School.
S. Ernest Settle

Re-election
For Commissioner Precinct No. 3.

J. B. Eubank
Putnam

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2.
H. Windham

Tecuinseh
For Justice of the Peace Pre. No. 4: 

H. Windham

DREADFUL COUGH CURED

A severe cold is often followed 
by a rough cough for which Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy has proven 
especially valuable. Mrs. F. W, 
Olsen, Marysville, Mo., writes: 
About two years ago my little boy 
Jean caught a severe cold and 
coughed dreadfully for duys. I 
tried a number of cough medicines 
bat nothing did him sny good until 
I give him Chamberlain a Cough 
Remedy. It relieved his cough 
right away and before he had 
finished taking one bottle he was 
cured. I think it is ]ust fine for 
children. For sale by A ll Druggist.

9-4t-adv.

STRAY'S- REWARD

Four miles east of Putnam, two 
brown marcs, white spot in forehead 
coming three years old, Percheon 
type, unbrandect. Reward for re
turn, or for information of these 
animals. Notify,

R. D. Williams,
9-3tp-sdv Putnam, Texas

EULA LOCALS.

Feb. 10th— Well, we have found 
time to come again. We are still 
dry out this way, and can report as 
much cold weather as anybody, and 
a wet spring and summer won't hurt 
us. Somehow I am looking for a 
rain in March as it generally rains 
during District Court, and as I am 
personally concerned it can rain.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harris were 
shopping in Clyde, Saturday.

W. T. Pool was trading in Eula, 
Saturday.

Rod Kelton and R. P. Stephenson 
attended the funeral of Ernest Mc
Gee at Clyde last Sunday.

J. F. Hampton has returned from 
Fort Worth where be shipped a car 
of cattle.

George Gartner made a business 
trip to Abilene, Wednesday.

J. M. Reynolds made a business 
tnp to Abilene.

J. B. Williams, manager of tbe 
llama Ranch, tells me his stock is 
doing fine and he ia not feeding any.

1 met my old friend. J. B. Cut- 
birth, Sunday and he tells me he 
has been in fine health all winter. 
Mr. Cutbirth came to this country 
away back in the '70 and has been 
in the saddle all the time and has 
made a success in the cow business.

John Kennard of Clyde was in 
Eula, Saturday.

J. J. Gibson was in Eula swapping 
jokes with the boys.

W bat has become of J uan ? I hope 
be is enjoying good health this winter 

Will ring off,
“ Patsie. ’

at once. Top prices paid for Scrap 
Iron, Brass and Bones.

C. D. Robison, Phone 285 
Moten’s Wagon Yard, Baird, 9.2p

GETTING RID OF COLDS

The easiest and quickest way to 
get rid of a cold is io take Chamber. 
Iain's Cough Remedy’. Thia prepara
tion has neon in ubc for many years

and it's value fwlly proven. No 
matter what remedy you use, how
ever, care muet be taken not to con
tract a second cold before you have 
recovered from the first one, and 
there i3 serious danger of this. A  
man of middle age or older should go 
to bed and stay in bed until fully 
recovered. It ie better to stay in 
bed three days at the atart than 
three weeks later on.

9.4t-adv. For sale by All Drugg

GEM THEATRE
Program for Week Beginning February 16th 

SATURDAY:
Alma Reubens and Walt Whitman in a 5 act Triangle feature

REGENERATES''
BOMBS AND BANDITS''

Roaring 2 Reel Comedy

• FALSE ALARM''
Triobgle Comedy A Corking good show.

MONDAY:
v  V

Dorothy Kelly in

•THE AWAKENING”
New Brady-made Feature in 5 acts. Also Big League Base 

Ball Comedy

TUESDAY:
•FOR VALOUR'

Triangle Feature in 5 acts. Also a Triangle Comedy

•TOUGH TURKEY TROT"
WEDNESDAY:

Eddie Polo, “ Pedro" in

“ THE BULL’S EYE”
Episode No. 2. The Greatest of all Western Serials. I f  you 
failed to see the first episode don’t miss another one. Four 

other good reels with a comedy.

THURSDAY,
Carlyle Blackwell in

“A SQUARE DEAL"
A very interesting “ Brady-Made" Feature in 5 acta. A 

“ Lonesome Luke" Comedy and “ The Ford Weekly"

FRIDAY,
Bessie Love

THE CHEERFUL GIVER”
Triangle Feature also a Triangle Comedy

‘PETTICOAT PERILS"
H. T. HODGES. Mgr.

—

Groceries and Fresh 
Meats

We carry at all times a full line of fresh staple and fan
cy Groceries and are prepared to supply you with the 
best. We also carry all kinds of Fresh Meats, which 
makes it very convenient to order your Groceries and 
Meat at the same time and have all delivered at the same 
time. Prompt and careful attention given all orders.

E. M. WRISTEN
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

Through Our Membership
in the Federal R eserve Banking System  we are placed in 
a s tronger position than ever before to take care o f the 
requirem ents o f all our depositors, whether large  or 
small, whether they keep checking or savings accounts; 
and at the same tim e to give them the most modern bank
ing service-

W hy not open an account with us and begin  at once to 
participate in these benefits and the additional protection 
which this system  gives to your money deposited with us

W e also handle W ar Saving and T h r ift  Stamps.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

The First National Bank
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884.

\
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

J. F. Dyer, President. Henry James, VioePresident.
W. S Hinds, Cashier J. W. Turner, A n t. Caahier

W. A- Hind* Tom Windham J. B. Cutbirth.

On Friday. February 22nd wc shall open our 
day. we shall endeavor to set the pace for quality mer

Our stock will include a complete line of Ladi 
tions, piece goods and Shoes for Women. Misses an 
just returned from the St. Louis Market, where we sc 
stock is entirely new and consists of the best merchanc

W e cordially invite every lady in our communit 
ing Day. February 22d, and inspect our store and our n 
You will not be urged to buy, but any purchases you i 
predation, for we hope to win your valued patronage.

Washington Birthday Souvenirs 
On Opening Day

MILLINERY
in connection with this store

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ. Prop.

Baird

RESOLUTION

Whereas, death hae entered our 
midst and claimed our fellow 
Sovereign. Archie L. Shelton, a 
faithful member of our order, and 

Whereas, his departure lias not 
only brought sadness to a home 
where he leaves a wife and small 
boy and other relatives, but we too 
mourn his going; Not only hua he

left a vacant chair in his home which 

cannot be Hilled, it has aleo made a 
vacant place in our lodge room where 
hewn* always faithful; Therefore
be it

Resolved, that Admiral Camp 
No. 934, W. O. W extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to the wife, eon 
and other relatives of Sovereign 
Shelton, and commended them to 
tll£ All Wise Greater who alone ean

heal
Be

R
reso
a co 
a cc

i i

With Your Deposit Slip
put in your notes, drafts and out of town checks 
for collection. • This bank is more than just a safe
ty place for your cash It is a bank prepared to 
render any kind of service a bank can properly ren
der. It is a bank that takes a personal interest in 
the financial affairs of every one of its fast growing 
list of depositors.

P U T  YO U R  M O N E Y  IN OUR B A N K

The home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

0. C. Seale, Prea. H. Ros«, V. P.
T K. Powell Oaahler. F. L. Dri«kill, Aset. Cashier
S .L .  Finley M .Barnhill C. 0. Seale
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Announcing the

OPENING
of Our Store

FEB. 22

1

On Friday. February 22nd we shall open our doors. Beginning that 
day. we shall endeavor to set the pace for quality merchandising in Baird.

Our stock will include a complete line of Ladies' Ready-to-wear no
tions, piece goods and Shoes for Women. Misses and Children. W e have 
just returned from the St. Louis Market, where we selected our stock. Our 
stock is entirely new and consists of the best merchandise the market affords

W e cordially invite every lady in our community to visit us on Open
ing Day. February 22d. and inspect our store and our nice line of merchandise 
You will not be urged to buy. but any purchases you make will have our ap
preciation. for we hope to win your valued patronage, right from the start.

Washington Birthday Souvenirs Given Away 
On Opening Day

MILLINERY
in connection with this store

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

Baird Texas

RESOLUTION

Whereas, death has entered our 
midat and claimed our fellow 
Sovereign. Archie L. Shelton, a 
faithful member of our order, and 

Wbereaa, his departure lisa not 
only brought aadneaa to a home 
where he leavea a wife and atnall 
boy and other relatives, but we too 
mourn bia going ; Not only has he

left a vacant chair in bia home which 

cannot be Silled, it haa alao made a 
vacant place in our lodge room where 
he waa alwaya faithful; Therefore
be it

Reaolved, that Admiral Camp 
No. 934, W. O. W extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to the wife, aon 
and other relatives of Sovereign 
Shelton, and commended them to 
tli^AII Wise Qreater who alone can

heal their sorrow strickened hearts. 
Be it further

Resolved, that a copy o f these 
resolutions be sent to the Baird Star, 
a copy be sent to the relatives, and 
a copy bespread on our minutes.

T. E. Harris 
L. T. Anderson 
T. W. Gary.

Committee.

A

With Your Deposit Slip
put in your notes, drafts and out of town checks 
for collection. • This bank is more than just a safe
ty place for your cash It is a bank prepared to 
render any kind of service a bank can properly ren
der. It is a bank that takes a personal interest in 
the financial affairs of every one of its fast growing 
list of depositors.

PJJT Y O U R  M O N E Y  IN O U R  B A N K

The Rome National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

C. C. Seale, Prss. H. Ross, V. P.
T K. Powell 0 ashler, F. L. Driskill, Asst. Cashier
E . L. Finley M .Barnhill C. 0. Seale

USE AIRPLANES FOR RESCUE WORK

When an airplane met with a mis
hap in the old days a mechanician 
and an assistant rushed to the rescue 
with an automobile. I f  the mechani
cian and his assistant were unable to 
scale fences or fresh furrows they 
had to get out and walk and carry 
their tools and such parts with them 
as they imagined the aviator might 
need.

Times have changed. Yesterday 
at Kelly Field the latest method of 
rescuing an airplane was used suc
cessfully, and will be used hereafter. 
An airplane carrying Lieutenant 
Franas and Pilot Sgt. Q. W. Hall 
landed to made a repair at Will 
Shrader’s ranch on the Salado, The 
machine was numbered and as it did 
not return on schedule another ma
chine started in the direction it was 
to take. Sighting the machine on 
the ground the machine in iue air 
took a position that would enable it 
to receive signals from below. It 
was signalled up to bring certain 
equipment after which the searching 
machine darted back to camp and 
got what was needed and flew back 
to the damaged airplane in less timtf 
than it would have taken for an auto
mobile to get to it even is the needs 
had been telephoned in, which can’t 
always be done. In a few minutes 
the damaged airplane had been re- 
paired and flew back to camp with 
the rescuing machine.— San Antonio 
Express, Feb. 7th, 1918,

L p e r s o n a l s J
“ Grand Pa," Wm. list fell off

the porch at his home Wednesday 
and was right severely bruised and
yesterday was feeling badly and was 
unable to turn himself in bed. 
Owing to his advanced age, over 
eighty, his friends are uneasy
about him. We hope our old friend 
will pull through all right.

Frank Russell was in town last 
Saturday and for a time believed bis 
youngest son, William Russell was 
on the Tuecania, that was sunk off 
the Irish Coast last week, but later 
he became convinced that bis sou 
was not on that vessel. His son, 
William, enlisted in the 20th , 
Engineers in Arizona, but was noi 
in the battalion* that went on the 
Tuscania. Perry Gilliland haa been 
heard from, also, and has not yet 
left this country.

. v

*' t .

Mr. Adams the income Tax agent 
after spending five days in Baird 
went to Albany yesterday with T. E. 
Powell in his auto. In talking with 
the Editor, Wednesday. Mr. Adams 
paid the people of Callahan a high 
compliment; He said they were the 
best people be had ever met and that 
be had never at any place been 
treated more courteously than at 
Baird. Mr. Adams was here to ex
plain the income tax law. We In
formed him that our people were 
willing and anxious to comply with 
the law, and be said that he had 
found it so.

WANTED— an electric generater for 
charging automobile batteries. Any 
one having one for sale see me 
9-2t Harry Berry, Garage

OR. SIMMONS

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Special 
ist, of Abilene, will be in Baird, on 
Saturday, Feby. 16th. Office with 
Dr. Griggs. 9-3

SUDAN GRASS SEED

For sale, free from Johnson grass, 
recleaned. 25 cents per pound.

A. R. Kelton,
Clyde, Texas. Rt. 1.

Make your hens lay while eggs 
are high by giving them “ More 
ggs Mrs W Y Switzer has it.

IN MEMORY OF BRO. ERNEST 
MCGEE

In view of the loss we, Mr. W. K. 
Gilliland's Class, have sustained by 
the decease of our associate and 
classmate, Brother Ernest McGee, 
and by the still heavier loss sus. 
tamed by tnosc who were nearer and 
dearer to him, be it

Resolved, That it is only a just 
tribute to the memory of our depar
ted brother to say that in regretting 
his removal from our midst, we 
mourn for one who was in every way 
worthy of our respect and admira
tion.

Resolved, That we sincerely con
dole with the family of our decased 
brother, and commend them for 
consolation to Him who orders all 
things for the best.

Resolved, That a copy of this 
heartfelt testimonial of our sympathy 
and sorrow he forwarded to the 
family of our deceased brother and a 
copy tie furnished The Baird Star.

J. F. Boren 
J. H. Grimes.

Committee.

TO THE VOTERS OF CALLAHAN 
COUNTY

In asking the people of Callahan 
county to reelect me County Super
intendent, I do so with a full 
appreciation of the duties and 
responsibilities of the office, and 
being familiar with the needs of the 
schools,. I  believe that in the 
future, if elected, it will be possible 
for me to render a better and more 
efficient service than in the past.

It  has been a pleasant duty to 
work faithfully for the good of the 
schools throughout the country, and 
it la very gratifying to observe that 
a great many schools have made 
permanent improve meats and pro
gress by constructing better school
room equipment, all of which haa 

encouraged the educational spirit of

THE COMAD
The bright spot 
The place to pay 
For what you got

NOTICE
All who are indebted to The Comadot or W . D. 

Boydstun are asked to come in at once and settle 
same.

W. D. BOYDSTUN
MANAGER

Feed! Feed! Feed!
I have opened a feed store in the Boyles building, 

and am prepared to sell you Corn, Oats, Hay, Pea
nut Meal, Bran. Molasses Mixed Feed, etc.

F. E. ALVORD
6.4t-p BAIRD, TEXAS

MEN'S AND BOY'S 
TOGS

—

Our new goods are beginning to arrive for Spring, 
and our line will be most complete, W e have no old 
goods, everything is new. and it is our aim to give the 
best for the money. Let us measure you for that 
new Spring Suit. Our new lines are here and we 
guarantee absolute satisfaction. We have the cele
brated Ed V, Price and International lines.

H. SCHWARTZ &  CO
MEN AND BOY S FURNISHINGS

D R A U G H O N 'I
PRACTICAL,

Only well-known Rnulnnw College tn West T#x- 
Tli.uMLDda o f Arms nearer oar Km piny- 

moot Department than any other. Money-hack 
oontraot guarantee! position. Catalogue FRKB

the communitiee for better echoole, 

and has offered the children better 
school advantages.

Your support and influence will be 
greatly appreciate.

Reepectfully yours,
S. Ernest Settle.

INDIGESTION

Take a few doses of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets ss directed for indigestion, 
and yon will soon forget sbent yosr 
stomach trebles. Try it. For sals 
by A il Druggist. 9.4t-sdv.

P ro p  i
*  M .

NOTICE
I  have opened a  first-class 

Bakery  in connection with tny 
Cafe and now have bread lour 
sale at all g rocers. T ry  one  
o f my "M o th e rs  o f  G ro an ”  
loaves and i f  you are  not at 
ready a custom er yon will 
fo r this bread  is fre s  
adulterations add is 
pure  and wholesome, 
y o u r g rooer o r  g e t  it a t  th t  
P. Cafe and be cottvinee*
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TH U ! H A IW n  S T A R

work o f au architect la aot a a roup of 
wail*, It la a unified structure with
uniform design.

The uiturner In which he attempts to 
ornament a house betrays the amateur 
quicker than anything else. No orna- 
ment should be put on which doe* 
not have a ■W ila g .

Y O U  C O O K  Y O U R  
F O O D - W H Y  N O T  
Y O U R  T O B A C C O ?

>t Contenta 15 Fluid
I have a splendid stock of Fumii 

Rugs, Art Squares, Window Shf 
Mattresses, Pillows, Stoves. Als 
repairing and picture framing. F

Ornaments are 
mostly sensibly employed when their 
effect la to strengthen the proportion, 
unity or stability. Impressions which 
every well-designed structure must 
have. For Instance, big pillars, 
though mechanically unnecessary, as
sure the onlooker that the weight 
above Is *up|>ortfd.

Cornices and copings o f uniform 
pattern may be used to matae all part* 
of the building appear as parts of the 
whole. Wall hands frequently divide 
unproportlonate walls Into proportion
ate sections. Experts occasionally 
carry out Imitation schemes, repre
sentations, for Instance, of flowing ws- 

But such

For Infants and Children.
Sense of Proportion Necessary If 

Complete Structure Is 
to Please Eye.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

A  v .Bears the 
Signature y V ,  Jr

Baird

YO U  know what broiling 
does to steak, baking to a  
potato— and toasting to bread 

In each case flavor is brought 
out by cooking— by “toasting.”

So you can imagine how 

toasting improves the flavor 
of the Burley tobacco used in 
the Lucky Strike Cigarette.

___  IT’S TOASTED

a lc o h o l- 3 r t f l :
A\c*dab^IYeparats*JwAs

smulntin^ttfcfooil bynRr£ urf 
tinOUwSioeadtttfldUw*^

AMATEUR BETRAYS HIMSELF

b a r b e b  s h o p

An work strictly fir* 
and at regular rates. I , 
«*nta your *atron**».

W. 8. WHITES, Pr,

Generally Shows Lack of Knowledge 
of Fundamental* of Construction 

That Is Possessed by 
the Architect. Therebyftomoilnt * .  G. POWELL  

Physician and Surgeon

a Over Holmea Druy Store 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Cheerfulness and 
neither Opium. Morphine_n« 
Mineral. N o t  N a r c o t ic

ter plant*, trees and men. 
embellishments would look ridiculous 
on any wimple building which our lay
man friend* might design. In any 
cuse. not more than one kind would be 
used. Never add an ornameut be
cause “ that place looks bare.”

Utllltv Is less a matter of art. But 
the architect’s experience enables him 
to provide for the maximum o f conve
nience with a minimum of expense. 
He knows how much sunlight can get 
through a window o f given alse In a 
given position. He knows how to 
place the heating and plumbing ap
paratuses where they are least upt to 
give trouble and will serve best.

The architect’* familiarity with the 
cost and nature o f materials, enahte 
him to tell his client how elaborate a 
structure can be built with a given 
amount of money, und how best that 

i amount can be expended. The nrchl

Mr William A. Radford will answsr 
questions and glvs advice IR E K  U P  
COBT on all subjects pertaining to tha 
subject of building, for the readers of this 
paper. Ua account of his wide experience 
as Kdltor, Author anJ Manufacturer, he 
la. without doubt, tha highest authority 
on nil these subjects. Addreae all Inquiries 
to W P  m A. Radford. No. 1*7 1’ralrle 
a .*n . CtiWago, III., and only enclose 
three cent stamp for reply.

CISCO LA UNDE!
First-class laundry wo 
*11 kind. Work c&Ued f  
Tuesday, delivered Frit! 

MILS. EMMA ASHTl 
A («n t  Phone IS

B. L. GRIGGS 

Ptoysldan and Surgeon 
tOCAL SURGEON T. A  p. ay.

WHI amts in ct»n* day or ni 
Offica phono No. 279; Roaidi 
Niono No. «0.

jE Z * ~ * * * »
him W

J
A helpful Itemrdy ft*

Constipation and Dwrrhoe*
and r-vxrishncss and

LOSS OF SLEEP
»e.dtindtherefrom in ln »*:

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
We must give tha 1’uclfic coast credit 

for much of the virility of modern 
home architecture In America. Ideas 
originally curried out In light summer 
cottage construction out West huve 
been adapted by architects who huve 
specialized along this line to the sev
eral needs of <>ur Northern and Eastern 
climates

City BakeiV. E. H ILL

d e n t i s t

Offloa Up Stair, in Cool 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Cone°nf-Tut CrwT«
M  V.’ V O H K Fdmdahe* pur. and hei 

Broad and Rolls, mado ol 
very best material on 
Market, absolutely froc

modified type of 
bungalow bus resulted, thut is 1UU per 
cent O. K.

It is really remarkable, what a dlf 
fe  renev there Is between amuteur-

D. H. RAMSEY
D IN T IgT

ths fOth Century * ntsrM w 
thu latest sad b ^

PAINLffaa e x t r a c t io n
tbar work pertaining to dentistry 

* »  »* Telupheue Bldg.

ex|>erienced architects. I do not deny 
that a good many very artistic homes 
have been planned by the owner, or 
more likely by his wife, hut these are 
rare. The great majority show a pa
thetic lack of knowledge of the funda
mentals of building construction snd 
of the principles of a rt

Not long ago. one of our prominent 
architects made some suggestion* for 
the guidance o f the owner or funding

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills
m i Cannot be A Remedy That

Makes Life 
Worth Living

nulne b--«r» signature

E. C. FULTON’S 

Barber Shop
Hair Cat, 85c; Shampoo. I 
M a«are. 85c; Singling, 1 
Shave, 15c; Hafeh, 26c; 1 

16c and 25c.
W . solicit your trmda F 

dasg work and cordial tr 
mant to ail.

HOT AND  COLD BAT
Laundry Basket leave* W 
*"4 *7  «*d  returns Satan 
Acme Steam Laundry, F

business cards[Carter's
ITTLE

PILLS.

\  RSENCE o f Iron In thu 
1 *■ Blood la the rcaaoo for 
many colorteaa facea but

CARTER’S,IRON PILLS
will greatly help moat pale-faced people

Too Lata.
“ I)ld you draft that *tur pitcher 

for our team?" “ No. I didn’t draft hlin. 
Curie Sam heat me to him.”

Keeps Ua Hoping.
’’Tomorrow never comes."
“ Maybe that I* Ju*t a* well. Pro! 

uhly It wouldn't bring u* anything.

Abeent-Mmded Beggar. Buddie Knew Him.
“ What * wrong with tin* bos*'.'" Buddie and hi* mother were on ihclr
"You know lie ha* ta-en In the habit way to the grocer’s, where they met 

lately of going to u manicure parlor, a young man who greeted them and 
You hold your hand in a little howl of then passed on.
water. I he ic\«• " “ I don’t think I know that man; who

“ I know." Is he. Buddie?" u*ked mother.
"Well, the minute the new sten "Why. that’s the man w ho serves thu 

ngrapher seated herself at Id* desk, ticket* for the movies.” was the reply, 
he di|i|M*l Id* hand into the Ink well." — ■■■
- Km:—  nt> .lour.... fiR F F N ’S A IIR II^T  F L flW F R

Worth.
Ikmliu

.... ' • Constipation grnrrstty Indiums dlaord«r*4 
omil h. Iiv«-r snd bow*Is Wright a lndlsu 
•-jr.-fsbl* 1*11 la restart rrgulsrlty wlthual 
itplng. Adv.

SKIN ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE

World conqueror* seem lo forget 
that the flett* never quite cnivmre thu
pig. _ _ _ _ _ ____________

be otherwise attractive. There la no 
need for this. Just get a box of Tet- 
terlne and use It regularly und you will 
be surprised how quickly pimple*, 
blotches. Itchy patches, etc., disappear 
and how soft utid clear the skin be
come*. Nothing better for ecxema uml 
other akin troubles than Tetieriiu’. 
Sold by druggist* or mailed for 50e. by 
shuptriiie Co., Savannah, (in.—Adv.

K eep  Y o u r s e lf  F i t
You can't afford to lie laid up with 

sore, aching kidneya in these da vs of 
high prices. Some occupations bring 
kidney troulilea; almost any work 
makes weak kidneya worse. If you feel 
tired *11 the time, and suffer with lame 
back, sharp pains, dizzy spells, head
aches ami disorderd kidney action, uae 
Doan's Kidney Pills. It may Rave an 
attack of rheumatism, dropsy, or 
Bright's disease. Doan's have helped 
tl-juaanda back to health.

o *  Fitting*, c  
Go* Lamps, R 
Fhie* and Tanka. 
Givoa Prompt ai

The lawyer’s version : 
a* attorney for the nation, 
aot who write* ii* *ej,-r ' Explaining IL

"Money I* *o tight Ju*t now."
"I suppose that I* why It I* hard 

;o get loose change."
Wa-h day i« smile day if you use Red 

Ons* Ball Blue, American made, therefore 
the test made. Adv.

-  W ARRANTED FOR ALL TIMS.
„*"*'** • * "  saewWf stviaa s——*■ 

_ » * «  u r  eh.,
* " *  a i* none ecwwi maouuu co .oaamliujFiery Red Pimple*.

A hot buth with Outieura Soap followed 
by nn application of Cutlcura Oint
ment to dlstre

Ynti «nn't win a war with * game of 
conversation or a guessing contest. Lesson in Geography.

Rentier* of General Allenhy’s dis
patches, unfaiiiiliur wilh the peculiarl- 
11 — of the Dead *«•«. were not u little 
puzzled it̂  l.is d.scriptlnn of British 
m!.’planes flying four husdred feet I**- 
lovt the sea level. But inference to a 

information 
»e iHmd sea

Dr. J. B. Houston. Tswy 
veterlm iry s u r g e o n  | 0 , A t s i G f i  
Caldwell. Texas, any*
"M y  back got weak and / l
lame and I had dull J i V j a T
pains through my kid- 
ueys. The kidney eecre- I B
Ilona were Irregular In 
passage and got ine up 
several times ut nlgiit. I 
breaking my rest. When 

I loan's Kidney
>‘111:. 1 got some a n - l X / ^ ^ E '

soon rid me o f th e < £ ^ .^ H u K  
l-iu-ka l.e and r e g u la te d ^  ^ ■ * £ 1  
my kidneys." A k

Cm Doaafs at Aar Stare. 60c • Bam

D O A N ’ S ' , ' ” " '
FOSTER MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

eezomn*,
prove* their wonderful properties, 
free samples nddi 
X, Boston.

Phone 224For
‘Cutleura, Dept. 

At druggist* nnd by mail. 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.- ■Adv.

geography brought the 
whlqh solved the riddle; 
lie* 1.2JI2 f«*et b»*h»w the surface o f the 
Mediterranean, so thut elrphmes sail
ing fo*.ir hundred feet below st-u level 
were a;HI at tin elevation of eight hun
dred pjy} ninety-two feet. Lessons In 
gis*grtd»rj abound In the p if«Ts now
adays I

A woman always knows more tlmn 
her neighbor und she knows that she 
knows It.

services of an architect. He la then 
an architect himself.

Surely It la worth while to design 
every defall correctly. The appeur- 
ance of the buildings In which are our 
homes or our places of business la a 
most Important detail In the environ
ment which makes our lives happy or 
unhappy. The pocketbook hug a word 
to suy. ulso. When time cornea to sell

contractor who wants to work oat his 
They areown home building Ideas, 

worth repeating, and I will give the 
gist of them In u few words.

Few persons, save architect*, are 
aware that the rectangle most ugree- 
able to the human eye Is the rectangle 
whose sides are In proportion one to 
another, as three la to five. All man
kind. In designing shapes, unconscious
ly choose the three to five proportion 
In preference lo the two to five or the 
one to five, or five to five, 
ever see a square writing tablet, 
banner?
are all three to five.

~ S i C l S f g r «
complete map

PRICE ONLY 60 CENTS AT S'
-  “ ?F never gwt bo vala«4>u a v fr . .

2 “ ®* J **  price of thu. We -

Weak, Falnty Heart, and Hysterics
can be rectified by taking "Renovine" a 
heart and nerve tonic. Price Joe and $1 Mb

MEXICO

—  P . w  Published— Com .
’ Ô * bo“ °J *****  *nd coun-

exaa. from S&m Houston 
-i-to routes; prom. 

F^ne and U. S. marini.

B OFFICE

m ap atone fo r

. .  y ' P  A f t w
« •  in form ataon  tkm

Never make a spasmtHllc thrill o f 
what should he an Inflexible principle.

1 / F 1J

WASH THE KIDNEYS! In the hea<l” will nnd that th* uae ot 
HAI.I.'S CAT A TtltH M EDIC INE will 
build up the Svatem. cleanse the Blond 
and render them leas liable to cold*. 
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may 
lead to Chronic Catarrh 

H A LL 'S  CATAR R H  M EDIC INE  la tak
en Internally and acts through tha Blood 
on the Mucous Surface* of the Syatem. 

All Dniggtete 75c Testimonial* free 
fine00 for any c»*e of < atnrrh that

All the blond in the body passes thru 
the kidney* every few minute*. This Is 
why the kidney* play such un Important 
role in health or disease. By some mys
terious process the kidney selects what 
ought to coma out o f the hlood und 
takes It out. I f  the kidney* are not 
good-workmen and become congested—

Cdxotis accumulate and we suffer from 
icknehe, headache lumbago, rheu

matism or gout. The urine fs often 
cloudy, full of sediment; channel* often 
get sore nnd sleep Is disturbed at night. 
So It Is that I>r. Pierce, of the Invalids' 
Hotel und Snrglenl Institute in Buffalo. 
N. T„ ndvlses "Washing the Kidneyl^’ 
by drinking six to eight glasses of water 
between meals and then If yon want 
♦o take a harmless medicine that will 
dear thfr channels and cure the annoy
ing Kymfttom*. go to your druggist nnd 
get Annrlc/rtonhle strength), for flOc. 
This “Amirtc." which u so many times 
nrora potent than llthla—will drive out 
the urle add poison* nnd bothe the kid
neys and channels in s soothing liquid.

I f  yon desire, write for free medical 
advice and send sample of water for 
free examination. F.xperience has 
taught Doctor Pierce that "Annrlc”  1* 
a most powerful agent In dissolving 
uric acid as hot water melts sugar. 

Bend Dr. fie rce 10c for trial package.

Did yon 
or

Come to think about it they j 
■ ■  There are d.-fi- I 

nlte rules of harmony in shapes Just 
as well as In tones.

But the architect does not follow 
rules when he composes a plan. The 
mnsidnn has the “ tune In his heud 
the architect hus the design in hi* 
eye. Both are written records, the 
one with nttfes, the other with blue 
prints.

Thns. the nrrhlteet give* the roof 
the right pitch, places the windows anil 
doors In the right positions, make* 
the trimmings the right width, deter
mines the kind of gables suil the 
height of the walls, takes into account 
the position of the house on the lot 
and the appearance of neighboring 
buildings.

Closely related to the sense of pro
portion Is the sense of stability und 
unity. However secure a porch may 
be. It does not appear well unb-M It 
has visible support. I know of houses 
which make me nervous every time I 
pass them. They ure securely built, yet 
look "top-heavy." I have In mind still 
other houses which violate the princi
ple of unity because they have sec
tions of unity appear as though they 
had heen bulK afterward, giving the 
Impression of not really twlng a part 
of 'he house, Just an “Mldltlou." The

F o rtify  tho System Against W inter Cold
The strong withstand the Winter Cold Better than the 
Weak. If your Blood is not in a healthy condition and 
does not circulate properly, your system will not be able 
to withstand the Winter Cold. Old people who are feeble 
and younger people who are weak, will be strengthened 
and enabled to go through the cold weather by taking 
regularly

Indians and Gold.
The California Iiidiuus, familiar with 

the yellow wealth of the alluvial 
gravels long before the first vvhlta 
man appeared on the scene, hud a tra
dition to the effect that somewhere In 
the Sierra Nevada range was a inoun 
tnln o f gold—an entire peak of the 
solid inetul, thinly covered with a lay
er of earth, moss and herbage.

Search for the Mother Lisle began 
as curly ns 1850. Knterprlsing miners 
who hud no belief In the story of tha 
golden mountain nevertheless realized 
that the yellow output of the stream 
gravels must come from somewhere, 
ami In looking for It* source they ex
plored the Sierra In all directions. Ths 
result was the discovery of muny valu
able quartz mines and, in particular, 
of a series o f rich veins of gold-bear
ing quartz extending through Eldorado, 
Calaveras and three other counties.

Tulsa Culture.
We hear much of the vulgarity o/ 

the newly rich, hut there's none of that 
in Tulsa. A Tula* matron informs us 
that all new furniture util have to be 
bought to go with “ the new infant 
grand piano.” —Kansu* <;i*,y Star.

'" nL 2 r t i *  « S * » * a rro*ta f  6c add itiona l

COVETED BY Al.L 
bat ro*s<*« ‘e-] by few—s leantlful 
head of bfllr. I f  youra Is atreaked wttB 
giMy. or I* harsh and atlff, you can re
store It to Its former heanty ajcl lus
ter by using “ I-a Cr>vile”  Ha'.r Dress- 
lug. I’ rico f  1.00.—Ad r.

Th# Raaaon.
“ iVhy do they call that young fe’ lo-u 

a sad sen dog
Contains the well -known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It purifies and enriches the blood and builds 
up the whole system, thus fortifying the bystem against 
colds and grip. Price 60c.

Whenever You Heed m G eneral Tonlo
Tako Q rovo’s

1 gUCA# It k: ua
he Is so ready with n waggish ta.e.

Against Art.
“ I hope they don't make any further 

effort to make our mooey mure artis
tic.”

"W h y r
“Every time they bring out a new 

coin It bojrs less than It* predecem

Piles Cersd ft A N. 14 Days 
-‘ rsaSasossy .7 >■ si,o o in t s  
s'ssTatiaa kt«*r»«-M S|Se M *e*. u .

New Oaf ta. Pa.
Boa—Bs. what U 2«(.k*r HUH 
Pa— I <m4’ t know wlwthir It's a iM t  

or efghteewbole g M  eourus.

T r yfccfex.n 1 DtDtW
IftlsliW 11

Y r.iLw



1

e m u
For Infanta and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
A l w a y s  

Beara tha 
Signature

o f

In 
Use  

For Over 
Thirty Yoars

ttle Liver Pills
A Remedy That 

Makes Life 
■jime Worth Living
|isau

Too Lata.
"Did you draft that Mur £»•’* »  

for our ten ,?" -No. I didn’t d r .fl M«».
! I ’ urle Sum boat mo to him.

..nliv M ieoM

griping. A4v. —

World nnuiurnw «** J"1* *
thnt the #tn» never quite eniAnre tha

plH —

K e e p  Y o u r s e lf  F i t
Y „„ t e lYou ra n t anoru iv  r~~  of

iiore, •clung kidney* in the* . Itin*

I i iS V n d T f le r  w i t h g

,,i t i< k of Asnm.ti.in. draw , or
B riS 's  dl»o«e. D o £ jh . v .  M P "*
tlodMinda buck to health.

A  Texas Case

iclple.

Dp. j B. Houston.
veterinary • u r 9 «  "'
Caldwell. Texna.
• MV bark K«t weak anil 
lume and l hail dull 
i.alns through my Wld- 

e h. The kidney »«cre- 
lion. were Irregular In

M vSra* tmiee at rdghc

Pills 1 got eoine and — 
they soon rid me of 
backache and regulated j
my kidneye.”

£ % sri« »D O A N  a  f il m  |
POaTtK MttJURN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y. j

«

THE BAIRD STAR

vent Grip
»#tf Against W inter Cold
the Winter Cold Better than the 
not in a healthy condition and 

»rly, your system will not be able 
■ Cold. Old people who are feeble 
o are weak, will be strengthened 
lgh the cold weather by taking

T asteless
nic
vn tonic properties of QUININE 
nd enriches the blood and builds 
tius fortifying the System against
iOc .

Meed m General Tenlo
t G r o v e 's

—

FURNITURE!

Baird. T e x a s

I have a splendid stock of Furniture, 
Rugs, Art Squares, Window Shades, 
Mattresses, Pillows, Stoves. Also do 
repairing and picture framing. First- 
class work.

G EO. B . S C O T T

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
R. G. POWELL  

Pkjreictoa and Surgeon 

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

BAIRD, TEXAS

R. L. GRIGGS 

Physician and Surgeon 
Local burokon t . a  r. rv. co.

Win anmrer ealls day or night. 
Office phone No. 279; Residence 
phone No. €0.

V. E. HILL  

DENTIST
Office Up Stairs in Cooke Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

IL H. RAMSEY
DtNTIOT

gave tXg 10th Century Apparntna. 
the latent .ad k*.t for 

PATNLXSB RXTRAOTION 
All other work pertaining to dentletry 
OClce up eielre la TnUpboa* Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

BARBER SHOP 

AD work strictly flnet da— 
and at regular rates. I appre
ciate your patronage.

W. 8. WHITES, Prop.

CISCO LAUNDRY
Flnrtclasa laundry work of 
all kind. Work called for on 
Tuesday, delivered Friday. 

MRS. EMMA ASHTON, 
Agent Phone 112

City Bakery
Fnmdahee pure and healthy 
Bread and Rolls, made of the 
very beet materiel on the 
Market absolutely free ef 
alum or any other substitute. 
Freeh every day. Also a va
riety of Cakes. Phone H A

O. NITSCHKE, Pro*

B U S I N E S S  CARDS

I f lE W H O M E

get It 
9for 
my tutpr

E. C. FULTON'S 

Barber Shop

Hair Cut, 85c; Shampoo, 85c; 
Massage, 86c; Singwing, S5e; 
Shave, 15c; Rath, 26c; Ten- 
lea, 16c and 25c.

We solicit your trade First 
class work and cordial treat
ment to all.

HOT AND  COLD BATHS

Laundry Basket lee res Wed
nesday and returns Saturday
Acme Steam Laundry, Fart 
Worth.

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIM a.
• Im m  to. m U rm  In  mhum n ^ i  •**■»«*.

Km mU  m 4«i  n r  • * «  ■•»•
U i  StVNOME atWUll BACH1M C0.0JUSSC.IUMk

fee sail •*

B. L. Boydstun

Plumbing and 
Tin Work

Gae Fittings, Gae Stores, 
Gas lamps, Bath Tuba, 
FTues and Thnkn. AD work 
Gives Prompt and Careful 

Attention

P. D. Gilliland
Phone 224

L a s t C h a n c e !
Baird Star Maps
BE MAPS—TEXAS, OKLAHOMA & OLD ME:THREE MEXICO

complete map ef Texas ever published— Com
plete Postoffice Directory, Population of towns and coun
ties In Texas and Oklahoma on back of Map; Portraits of 
all ..'residents end Governor? of Texas, from Sara Houston to Governor Ferguson; Raflrosda and Auto routes; prom
inent American naval officers, big guru and U. S. marines.

You may never get so vaJuwble
P STAR 

a xixju
fbe times the price of this. We paid $8.90

rot half the L

OFFICE 

ixas map alone for

ago for a Taxas map with 
contains.

Get one while you 
ef them.

few yuers
Information this

We never expect te order any 
Postage 6« additional

T h e  B a i r d  S t a r

f T h f l

•

U n m f l  1 n m h f l r  f i n
H I D n U I I I O  L U I I I U D I  u u .

A L L  H O M S P E O P L E

’ W e  carry
j fcMMIen.

•  fu ll stock o f L e a k e r ,  S k ie s * *  R »d  B e fU e r *  
Bee ve  M o r e  yen bey any tiling to tkto Beet

W . M. C O FF M A N , Manager
m t r i ,  t o n

mriOVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNM rSdKE
Lesson

(By E. O. 8Kl.Lfc.KS, Acting Director of 
the Sunday School Touree of the Moody 
Bible Institute, Chicago.)

(Copyright. HIT, W.-it«-rn N-wspep-r t’nlon i

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 17
JESUS TEACHING FIVE PARABLES

— FOUR- KINDS OF GROUND.

LESSON T E X T  Mark 4 :l- » .
O O LD E N  T E X T —Take heed therefor, 

how ye hear Luke *:1*.
A D D IT IO N A L  MATERIAL FOB

T E A C H E R S - Matt 16-43.
PRIMARY T O P IC -Jesus telling a story 

Shout .ow ing seed
P R IM A R Y  M EM O RY V E H S E -B #  y .  

doers of the word.—James 1:21

Jesus tells ue plainly why he taught 
so much by meur n of parables ( Matt. 
18:10-18). The truth hatl to he taught i
henre the purnhle, that those to whom 
it whs given to know the messages ot 
the kingdom, those who sought It, 
tnlgli; know and unilerstund. and that 
to the others It might be hidden (Murk 
4:11, 12). Like all his parables, Jesui 
draws his pictures from the coniuioe 
experiences of life— the field, the home 
etc. Paul draws hla illustrations chief
ly from the city, the army, the market. 
In studying this lesson we must turn 
to the parallel account as g!\en by 
Luke and Matthew t<. get the full and 
complete picture.

What Is the seed? Luke says that 
Jesus told his disciples that the seed 
was the Word of G«*d (Luke 1S:11). 
We get the same thought In verse four
teen of the h-ssim. A great deal Is he- 

I lug made today o f seed selection. Rome 
I wonderful results have been obtained. 

Mow much more important for those uf 
us wlio deul with Immortal souls that 
we select the best seed, I. t\. the Word 
of QotL

The second consideration Is the 
sower (v. 4). Notice he t\ent forth not 
to "soar,” not la it recorded that he 
wna '‘sore”  because the people did not 
all receive the w ed alike. He did not 
have a grouch; he did not enter Into 
Ills work that he might receive the 
adulation of men (Matt. 6:2). It Is, 
however, the “ soil”  thnt seeins to he 
most emphasized In both the direct 
teaching and also the explanation of 
the parable. There are four Linda of 
Foil. The manner by which the seed 
came Into contact with each kind of 
soil la significant. Some ft II “hy” the 
wayside; the path was well trislden; 
the ground wna preoccupied; e. g.. It 
was used for other purjtoses thnn to 
yield a harvest; It was hurd to be 
broken, and hence It wus an easy mat 
ter for the birds of the air (v. 15) to 
come and pluck It awuy. We need to 
remember that If men receive with 
meekness the Implanted word, there 
will, o f course, he no such opistrtunlty 
for the evil one. The trouble In this 
case was that the Word was not Im
planted. Thus It la thnt one-fourth of 
the seed Is lost The result Is a deplor
able one as we aee from Heh. 2:1-4. 
Is the soli of our life so hard thut God 
must drive the plowshare clean 
through It ere there Is a chunce for the 
seed to take ropt? (pa. 12P:3).

The next fell "on” the rocky ground. 
The first Is a picture of the hardened, 
und this Is a picture o f the su|>erflclal 
bearer. For n time they did run well. 
They even received the Word with 
gladness (v. 16). but they had no sta 
blllty because they had no root. They 
were superficial. There was no chance 
L>r the seed to get u real grip on tbelr 
lives. The earth yields Its Increase 
though we do not understand. So God 
will add his 1)5 per cent to our 5 per 
cent. The oak tree comes from smull 
need.

In the third place Jesus speaks ot 
the seed that fell “ among” the thorns. 
Here Is the worldly soil. It Is not so 
much the character of the soil. It l? 
the character of thnt which already o< 
•■upled the soil ere the sower sowed 
the seed. The cares of tills world, the 
deceit fulness of riches and “other 
filings” bad so entered In that the 
good seed never hnd a ehauce In the 
soil of the human heart. It wua choked 
and yielded no fruit. There was no 
real grip o f the will, no whole-hearted 
surrender. The cures of life that keep 
the housewife or the business man; 
the deceitfulness of riches thut snare 
men and choke the word which at one 
time gave suoh promise In tlielr lives; 
the lusts and other things which the 
evil one knows so well how to use keep 
us from the Word, for Satan knows 
thnt by It we are to be saved (Luke 
18:12). Are we Impulsive? Do we 
make vows soon forgotten, ties that 
soon fade away or fall beneath the 
temptations for lack of root? May 
God blast und turn up the subsoil of 
our henrts by strong convictions of sin, 
and so occupy the soli that there Is no 
opportunity for other things.

We have thus seen three-fourths of 
the seed lost. "O f the remaining 
fourth, that which fell “ into" ( I t  V.) 
the good soil, not all yielded the same 
return. I( all brought forth (v. 7 ); It 
all yielded; It all sprang up, but not all 
In the same ratio. 1

There nre three distinguishing fea
tures of this lust kind of hearers: (1) 
They hear the W ntfg  These are the 
ones who appreciate Its vulue and give 
good heed to Its precepts. (2) They ac
cept It e. g. they understand Its teach
ings. They take It Into*good und hon
est hearts. (3) They hold It fast 
(Luke 8:15 R. V.) Theae are tha 
mes of which martyrs are made.

Jeaus wan a great open-air preacher 
(vv. 1 2) and like all othera he baa 
furious kinds of bearers the half- 
ten rted hearer the shallow-hearted 
•carer. The way to reach the naaaaaa 
*  to go wbera the

PETER HAD HIS SUSPICIONS
And Really There Seemad Some Rea-

»on to Believe That Traveler Had 
Ineide Information.

Joaeph If. Igl< heart, an attorney of 
Kvansvlllo, wus lu Indiunupoltu a 
f« w daws ago and .when be reached
Terre Haute cn route borne and got 
on a passenger train on the Chicago 
Ac Eastern Illinois railroad, lie derided 
he would rake a sleeper. He looked 
Up the porter and told him he wished 
a berth. He was due In Evansville at 
11 o’clock that night und the porter 
remonstrated, saying thut It was a 
three hours ride and that no one need
ed n sleeper for thnt short distance.

“ I don’t cure.” shouted Igleheurt. “ I 
'want a berth if It’s only a three min
utes' ride." The porter said he .vould 
have to s«-e the conductor and Inter re
turned and told Mr. Iglehurt that he 
could have a berth.

Owing to a heavy snowstorm and 
hnd weather conditions the train ar
rived at six o’clock the next morning 
at Evansville, being seven hours lute. 
When Iglelienrt got up lie greeted the 
lairtrr who was Handing in me uisie. 
The |Nirter was angry and after Igle- 
heart had s|Miken to him the second 
time he sitld: “ Don’t yon <q*>uk to me. 
white man. How did you know that 
we were going to liuve this lay-out?”—- 
tndlnnupolis News.

HEADACHES
This distressing Ailment should be 

relieved at once and save strain on 
Nervous System. CAP UDINE gives 
quick relief. It ’s a liquid—Pleasant to 
take.—Adv.

Maps in Many Colors.
The United Slates geological survey, 

^department of the Interior, printed last 
year over four million c-qdes of geo
logic, topographic and other maps and 
folios, many of them In several colors. 
Some of the geologic maps required 
as many its 2d printings. The total 
number of linprcsslous required wus
14.MOO.INHI

RECIPE FCR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 o*. Bay 

Hum. » small box oi Barho Compound, 
and *4 or ef glycerine. ’ Any druggist can 
put this up or you cud mix it at home at 
very little coat. Full dir> for m.k
mg .nd use coma in each box of lUrho 
Compound. It will gradually darken 
•freaked, failed rray hair, and make it aoft 
lad gloaay It will not color the scalp, is not 
-t« ky or greasy, and doea not rub off. Adv.

Forced Vacations.
It must he that every time the hoys 

nn the Berlin Yoerwnerts wnnt u few 
days off they prod the Isiss In writing 
an editorial removing the epidermis 
'fa n  Kaiser Bill. Bill then orders tIk* 
shop shut up for a week. And noth
ing to do but read the evetiangv-s ami 
Ic-oW over the pictorial reviews,- lie- 
trolt News.

-c‘W WVL-.

Ton igh t! Take Dodson's L ive r Tone! 
B e tte r Than Calomel For L iver

Calomel sickens! I f  bilious, constipated and head
achy read my guarantee.

Listen to m e! Take no more sicken
ing sullvutlng calomel when bllloua or 
cuuhtipated. Don’t lose a day’s work!

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Culomel, when it cornea Into coutnet 
with sour bile, crashes Into It, break
ing it up. This la when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. I f  you 
are sluggish und “all knocked out." If 
your liver Is torpid and bowels const!- 
puted ot you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, if breath Is bad or 
stomach nour. Just tuke a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson s Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a 
spoonful tonight, and If U doesn't

straighten you right up and mak y»>« 
feel fine und vigorous by morn tig. 1 
want you to go buck to the store and 
get your money. Imdson's Liver Ton* 
Is destroying the sole of calomel be
en use It Is real liver medicine; en tlr» 
ly vegetable, therefore It can not suit* 
vute or make you nick.

I guarantee tlmt one spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean yi»or 
boards of thut sour bile end coosty 
lotted waste which is dogging you* 
system and making you feel miserable^ 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodsoa'a 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months, (five It to 
y<>ur children. It is harmless; doesn’t 
grits* and they like Its pleuauut tastn, 
—Adv.

WHERE

COLT DISTEMPER
You can prevent this loathsome disease from  running 

through your atatde and cure ail tha colts suffering with 
It when you begin the treatment. No matter how young, 
s r o l i v *  la Wife to use on any colt. It Is wonderfu l how 
It prevents all distempers, no matter t ow  colts or horseo 
at any age are "exposed." All good druggists and tu rf 
good* houses and manufacturers sell SPO IIN 't at 60 rents 
and tl a bottle: Sf- and SH> * dosen.

SIMiHN MEDIC AL. CO.. Mfrs.. U w k r ^  led.. V. 9. A.

Blissful Ignorance.
Margaret went to visit her big slate# 

;tnd wuis afraid to slts.p in a roots
ulnae.

Sister said. "Why. Margaret. I.aby 
slee|»* lit la-re alone, and lie Isn't
afraid."

"Well." replied Margaret, “he hasn’t 
got sense enough in he afraid yet.**

GOT HIS SCARS
Battsred-Up Specimen of Humanity 

Had Sad Story to Tell, but 
Not of Battles.

"My good man." said the kind old 
Indy to the sad wreck of humanity she 
met in the lane, “you look like an old 
soldier. I ’m sure you’ve -h«s-ii many 
battles."

"Yes. mum: I’ve l>ln In wars In my 
time; I'll carry these gears to the 
grave, share I slrnll. Yer see this ear 
n* mine, mum: there's n tidy pieee 
gone out o' that. And see the top o' 
me nose; u tidy dent there, too. inuin. ~ _ ,
Well, they »n r  laiih d«>ne in mu- day Dr. B. F. Jackson, Celebrated Physician, 
The missiles did tty that day. an' no bunded down to posterity his fatuous

prescription for female tronhles. Now 
sold under the name ef **Fetnening.,  
Trice 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

A Plea.
''And why should I give you n kiss?" 

“ Scientists sny a man needs aaveet*." 
"Wliut of It?" -nil going without 
sugar. Sow’s your time to eucourujps
patriotism, girlie." j

Matter of Seniority.
Aaii-i and Evelyn were cousins and 

both had uncles in the war. Being 
quite little neither of the two knew 
niueti shout sergeants or any other of
ficer. (me day Anna said: “My uncle
Is sergeant over a hundred m o o ,”  and 
Evelyn quickly answered: “Oh. that's
nothing. My uncle's top sergeant over 
l.’iO mules.”

mistake
"What buttle was It, my good

man?"
"Well. mum. It vrorn't exactly n hat- I 

tie. Yer see. It wor like tbls. I wor ' 
n cab-driver, und I hnd to drive the 
newly-married folks to the stutlon. 
This dent lu my nose wor done hy a 
hohnailed I loot; this bit out o' my ear > 
is (lie result of a well-aimed horse
shoe; this lump on tny Jaw was done 
hy a bag of uncooked rice; hut wait ' 
till I show yer me buck, mum."

But the old lady had vanished.

Natural Position.
“Thnt man is in a grave revery." 
“ Naturally, when he Is buried 

thought."

The Main Thing.
"1 ain't take any notice of the cook, 

Mariu.’’ "I hmen’t dear, hut she's Just
given It."

Rod Trass Ball Blue, nwile in America, 
tlil'irfore the boot. Ueiigbla the housesds.
All Kood grovel*. Adv.

H there were no fool* in the world 
wl-sloni would lie ill u discount.

Remembered His Arithmetic.
Auotlier thing thut will puzzle otir 

soldiers la English money. One time 
an American who was the worse for 
drink was traveling lu a railway car
riage when the guard asked for his 
ticket.

“Got none! lA-nune ’lone!" maun
dered the Yank.

The guard look out Ills ticket sched
ule.

"Five und six, please," he said
tersely.

"Whazat?" queried the tipsy one.
“ Five aud six. please," repeated Un- 

guard.
"Eleven." s«ild the Yank. "Now move 

along to the ’next Isiy.”

Dr. Pierce's Fleamnt Pellets are tha 
original little liver pills put up 40 yearn 
ago They regulate liver and bowel*. Ad.

The only |*>llt1cs Involved Is oar 
general determination to make Ktiropa 
go democratic.

T o  C ur* a ( old la  O m  Day  
T vk vL .IA  n v i  HHiiMugii nln.T&ktvu ft nova 
the puuh and llratem * sad sort, o t ia* OuM. 
■ n ru a u v n ii la a o ta ra o . **«ako*. V*

A man tuny make a profitable huai- 
ncss reputation even by the way ha 
serujies and washes his barn.

Th» nocMloosl o*r of Romm Er» P» i*
*i m«ht will pr«v»m  and r- ll* »» nr«4 
•»**. w *l-r » f r o .  sod .train Adv

The Sabltath Is so hatlly broken that 
It must be the day thut breaks so easy.

I»Nnp|s>intmeiit is ihe saucer belong
ing to tile cup ttf sorrow.

Orchid’s Drinking Tube.
One of South America's curiosities 

is mi orchid which has a peculiar tube 
Hint It lets down in.41 the water when 
It wants a drink. At other rimes It Is 
kept curled up.

Don't :;i!"ss; get busy and find out.

'.'w W V^vy . 1 Many 
It.V.

mistake bluutness for slneer-

An advertised intent is much likr a 
chestnut burr in November.

RAUF VOW OWN STOCK TONIC
Tbs noo-sro r? amtloa*) lacrsd- 
tsnu. b srkv .non , h«-rb» » s *  sm  
<i.DifctiMsl is i-s. lu  > u> Boaaaer
ST O K V IG O R  Pnosai
W hen hiuilaskrawsloruOMV
e>>sl *n>i>nd t.«d II M il-• .  stajtiS
ton ic thnt cannot be cseeUsd

1 Rrwt tw rrvctvml Hose- Vetrnmrina te te. I.SW m l l idn In IWa
____  If no dealnr la r»nr town, writs

It Om* MMrti'M U. 1(0 tfto« IM S  WnAtota. Ms

W N. U.. DALLAS, NO. 7-191*. ^

" M e d  N e r v o u s  M o t h e r s
Should Profit by the Experience 

of These Two Women
Buffalo, N. Y.—“ I era the mother of four children, and for 

nearly three years I suffered from a female trouble with pains 
in my hack and bide, and a general weakness. I had pro- 
fessional attendance most of that time but did not seem to 

get welL As a last resort I derided to try Lydia K. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound which I had seen 
advertised in the newspapers, and in two Weeks noticed 
i marked improvement. I continued its use and am 
now free from pain and able to do all my house
work.”— Mrs. B. B. ZrxLixsxA, 202 Weiss Street* 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Pbrtlafad, Inrl —“I had a displacement and suffered 
eo badly from it at times I could not be on niy K-t 
at all. I was all nm down and so weak I could not 
do my housework, was nervous und could not Be 
down at nighL I took treatments from a physician 

eydid

I

rtf? /

not help me. My Aunt recommended 
Lydia E. lHnkhamlf Vegetable Command. 1 tried 
it and now I am ntreng and well again and d » 
my own work and I  give b d s  Jt Itnkham'a 
Compound the credit”— Hn. J o s a r n i r s  
K ixau, 986 West Race Street* Fortfcnd, led*

Every Sick Women Shoeld Try
i y d i a :

VEGETABLE



w

.

/IB DIDNT ACT
DIGESTION WAS BAD

m j t  €5 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Was Relieved 
After a Few Doses of Black-Draught.

Maadorsville. Ky.—Mrs. Cynthia 

Higginbotham, of this town, says: “At 

my age, which is 65, the lirer does 

not act bo well as when yonng- A few 
Teen ago, my stomach was all out of

doses of Black-Draught"
Seventy years of successful use has

made Thedford’s Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Every
member, of every family, at tlmos, 
need the help that Black-Draught can

fix. I was constipated, my liver five in cleansing the system and re-
didn't act My digestion was bad, and 
It took so little to upset me. My ap
petite was gone. I was very weak...

I  decided I would give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial as I knew It 
was highly recommended for this 
trouble. I began tak.ng It I felt 
Wetter after a few doses. My appetite 
Improved and I became stronger. My 
towels acted naturally and the least 
trouble was soon righted with a few

lievlng the troubles that come from 
constipation, indigestion, lazy liver, 
etc. You cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels are In good 
working order. Keep them that way. 
Try Black-Draught It acts promptly, 
gently and in a natural way. If you 
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight 
Yon will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 
55c. a package—One cent a dose 
An druggists. J. 69

ABILENE SIMMONS COLLEGE BRANG

Judge W. R. Ely of Callahan 
county and a candidate for district 
srttorm-y. in company with a party 
o f friends visited the Simmons Cam 
|>ua last week. The party impeded 
the new Mareton Uymansiaui and 
•xpreesed themaelves aa being agree
ably surprised with ita completeness 
Judge Kly is well known among the 
Older students of Summons, ha% ng 
served ' hem frequently as judge and 
advianr in debates.

RoyJce Gilliland who was a Junior

Divis went to Baird Sunday morning 
Miss Jennie Harm returned bonx 
with them and spent the day with 
homefolka.

C. B. Higgins, who has bees work 
ing in Fort Worth as a aired cur 
conductor for sometime it visiting 
homefolka. He has been put in 
Class 1, subject to call at anytime

Mrs. John Walker and daughter, 
Mien Sophia, spent last Wednesday 
in Baird.

Robbing has a political bee bussing 
lo his bonnet. Now to say tbe least 
of it he can get tome excitement and 
anxiety out of the race.

Another one of our beloved 
citizens we are told will be in the 
race for Assessor, but ss he has not
announced, it it not in the previous 
for us to enlarge his name or accom- 
plimenls.

Well another i flange in the call 
for the boys to be examined to see 
whether they are proficient to pre 
form the duties of one of Uncle 
yam slur, s. Some of the boya are 
rather on expenses waiting to answer 
the c»ll and to the board we wish to 
•ay S. R. Respesa is at Cottonwood, 
Texas and not Goteh. Oklahoma.

Now wc have had a few days 
of nice weather, warm and pleasant, 
but no rain. We fear our cabbage 
and tomato crop will be short

I f  it is agreeable with all parties 
we will •*keno' .

“ Uncle Jimmie
1*. 8. We met “ Juan" in Croaa 

Plains Monday. he is showing age.

OBITUARY.

J. A. Ayers was born in Allcoro 
County, Mississippi, on March .‘list, 
IH51, was married to Miss Docie E. 
Deloocb, Feb. l<th. 1870. There 
was born to this union ten children, 
seven of whom are living. H. M 
Ayers of Oklahoma City; J. M. 
Ayers of Carbon, Texas Mrs. H. H. 
Hog bin of Kansas City Mrs. V. L. 
Fulton, Mis. Mitchell, Misses Bessie 
and Alma Ayers and the mother all 
of Cottonwood. These children and 
the devout mother are left to mourn

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Black and 
, , . |, I , .  Ins distb Bro. Ayers departed thischildren spent Sunday in Baird, the  ̂ „

guests of Mrs. Jerry Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gary made a 

trip to Krath county last week inin Simmons last year and who ia now
located at Camp Bowie was a visitor j tb#;ir new j ilne). 
tiers Friday. Mr. Gilliland has been Mr§ Mallie Black spent a few 
#n the army aince the middle of last days with barsister, Mrs. Willie Boen 
■nmmer and is now a typical soldier al ftowdsn. jM t week, 
o f Uncle .'am. Royee i t a  loyal Mrs. Maggie Shelton and little sod 
tuember of the (. lio Society and hap- are visiting her mother at Turkey 
f>ened cn the i ampus at society hour ^ret>k
tic  was gladly escorted to Clio Hall Mr and Mra j ohn Boen. Wylie 
fc/bia frienda. After the regular ( 3 - ,,d|ey anil Mrs. Hi iloway of Row 
society program was given, Mr Jen were over here 1 huraday in Mr 
Gilliland made a speech. He told Bocn s new jitney, 
o f his experiences since becoming s Mr> K K Beasley spent a few 
•nldier of Uncle Sam. His talk was dgJS in Baird last week with her 
very much appreciated by all the Ljaughtm, Mrs. Ona Berry and Mrs. 
■embers and all were glad to hear QUMie ,jones. 
o f the success and experiences of j j^re. M. Pearce
their fellowetudent.

ADMIRAL NEWS.

and daughter, 
Gladys, spent last Friday with Mrs. 
Jack Flores at Belle Plaine.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones and 
little daughter, Lois, who have been 
at Rowden for the past month areFeb. 12th.— Farmers are getting 

busy trying to farm a little after the I expecled home thii week.

We are glad and thankful to re-■nowi. We had s little rain Sunday 
Bight and of courae every little bit 
bolpa.

Misses Lillie Robinson and Winnie

port no sick folks in our community 
“ Dottie Dimple."

COTTONWOOD LOCALS

$ 10,000.00 
PHOTO SALE
To close out my mommolh 

stock of Photos that have nev. 
er been made I am going to o f
fer my entiie stock for cash at 
the lowest price possible.

500 dozen finest Postcards 
with your photo <’0 them for 
61.50 per doz.

690 dozen School Folder*, 
photo 3x4 folder, 4 1-2x7
64.00 per dozen.

891 dozen finest-Cabinet 
Ovals, finest Brown Sepia 
work, 60.50 per dor. with your 
photo enclosed. Come and 
get them.

900 Folders for Family 
Groupea from 65.00 to 120.00 
per doz

250 dozen for the finest 
Bust Portraits, 624.00 per 
doz

Too many sizes and styles 
to numerous to mention, all 
offered for cash > t bargains, 
quality considered. Come 
noon as this tale only lasts un 

» tiii my enure stuck of uaSuiaL 
ed photos lasts. AH work 
guaranteed, fifteen years ex
perience

1 4

! Feb. 5, 1918.— Here we are right 
I up-to-date with great long comm uni.
! cation with not a word of interesting 
reading matter in it.

i^uite a ripple in the political pot 
j in our midst and were it not for the 
warlike conditions of our country,

| the pot would boil right now.
We are pleased to notice some 

familiar faces in tbe arena; there 
must he an improvement in tbe 

1 sheriffs office in our county, from the 
number of spirants for that orn 
office, ami there must he special 

; attractions in the Assessors and 
I Collectors office, or it may be 
, loyal spirit and the parties think 
they know just how to admini* 
ter tbe duties of the office.

We were visited Monday by Mr. 
fin ger and Mr. Corn, of Putnam, 
both aspirants for office, Treasurer 
and Sheriff respectively. Cotton- 

j wood may jump up a candidate for 
' sheriff, anyway Cottonwood will be 
i up-to-date along that line.

Mr. J. M. Houston, our worthy 
1 commissioner, is in Austin this week 
j in tbs interest of a state public 
highway. I f  there is some thing to 
benefit tbe country at largo Milton 
will we there with all four feet, he is 
aiways alive to tbe interest of his 
constituents. We are rather in 
favor of Milton succeeding himself. 
We are »  two.termer only when our 
friends get in the race, then we sus
pend rules, and vote for a mao from 
one to half a dozen times.

We were creditably (informed yea. 
terday that oor Postmaster, W. R.

life Nov. 2*.ith, 1917. He was 
good citizen, husband, father and a 
man of more than average intellect, 
welt informed, a man of reason and 
of excellent habits. While he was 
never connected with any church 
organization, yet his honest, upright 
moral life would make many of us 
careless church members blush. His 
entire family are members of the 
Methodist Church, South and his 
aged wife a living epistle to be read 
and known of all who who know her.

Bro. Ayers' doors were always 
open to tbe ministers of the gospel, 
and as I pen these tinea my memory 
goes hack to tbe many times this 
unworthy scribe has found rest an<1 
refreshment in their hospitable borne 

We buried bis remains in tbe 
Cottonwood Cemetery, and a very 
large crowd attended as bis friends 
are numbered by the score, but be 
is gone as the hook brs announced, 
appointed unto man once to die and 
after that the J udgment. Our hearts 
go out in sympathy for the sad and 
lonely loved ones, hut wc commend 
them to Him wbosaid: “ Come un
to me and 1 will give you rest.” 
Lets follow every good example be 
left us und cherish all the hope 
possible that in the sweet bye and 
bye we shall meet him and other 
loved ones where partings will be 
no more.

Tbeir former pastor,
T. H. Davis.

CITATION. GUARDIANSHIP

T he State ok T exas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Callahan County, (jrteliog:
You are hereby commanded, to 

cite all persona interested in the 
welfare of Raymond Sprawls and 
Iluth Sprawls, Minora, by causing 
to he published in The Baird Star, a 
newspaper regularly published in 
Baird, Texas, Callahan County, for 
three consecutive weeks, next pre. 
reeding the return day hereof copies 
of the within Citation to appear

at the next term of the County 
Court of Callahan County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof 
on the 1st, Momiay in March A. lb
1918, the same being the 4th day of
March A. D. 1918, and Contest, if 
they see proper to do so, the appli
cation of 8arah C. Sprawls which 
has been filed in said Court, for the 
Guardianship of tbe per sou and 
estate of aaid Raymond Sprawls and 
Ruth Sprawls Minors.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, at tbe next term 
thereof, this writ, with your return 
thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness Cbae. Nordyke Clerk of 
the County Court of Callahan 
County.

Given tinder my hand and seal of 
■aid Court, at office in the City of 
Baird, this the 1st. day of February 
A. D 1918.

Chaa. Nordyke
Clerk of County Court Callahan Co,

I hereby certify, That the above 
und foregoing ia a true and correct 
copy of tbe Original Citation now in 
my hand. J. A.Moore

Sheriff Callahan County.
10-3t-adv.

CITATION. GUARDIANSHIP

T he State ok T kxai*
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, to 

cite ail persons interested in the 
welfare of Kxa Mitchell and Lola 
Mitchell, by causing to be published 
in The Baird Star, a newspaper 
regularly published in Callahsu 
County, Texas, for three consecutive 
issues before tbe return day hereof, 
a True copy o f the within Citation. 
Minor to appear at the next regular 
term of the County Court of Calls 
ban County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof on the 1st 
Monday in March. A. D. 1918, the 
same being the 4tb, day of March 
A. 1>. 191s, and contest if they sec 
proper to do so, the application of 
Kliza Mitchell which has been filtd 
in said Court, for tbe Guardianship 
of the Persons and estate of said 
Kxa Mitchell, Lloyd Mitchell aDd 
Lois Mitchell, Minors.

Herein fail not, hut have you be
fore said Court, at the next term 
thereof, this writ, with your return 
thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness Chat., Nordyke, Clerk of 
the County Court of Callahan Coun
ty-

Given under my hand and seal of 
aaid Court, at olilce in the city of 
Baird, this the 5th, day of February 
A. D 1918.

Cbss. Nordyke
Clerk of County Court Callahan Co.

I hereby certify, That the above 
and foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of the Origiual Citation now in 
my hand. J. A. Moore

Sheriff Callahan County.
10 ISt-adv.

CITATION. GUARDIANSHIP

I f J l Y P Y O KX V  G L A S S  1.5 X V
T;:fc INVISIBLE BIFOCAL*

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year.
With Holmes Drug Co.

T he St a t e  ok T exas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

C&ilaban Couuly, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, to 

cite all peraone interested in the 
welfareot Kuntee Childs, Jarnea H. 
Childs, Johnnie Childs, Sadie Ima, 
Childs Juanita, Minors, by causing 
to lie published in Tin Baird Star 
a newspaper regularly published ui 
Baird Texas, Callahan County, for 
three consecutive weeks, next pre 
ceeding the return day hereof copies 
of the wuhin Citation, to appear at 
the next regular term of the County 
Court of Callahan County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof on 
the 1st. Monday iu March A. D. 
1918, the same being tbe 4th, day 
of March A. D. 1918, and Contest, 
if they see proper to do so, the up 
plication of Henry 1>. Childs which 
baa been filed in said Court, for the 
Guardianship of tb<* Person and 
estate of said Eunice Childs. James 
H. Childs, Johnnie Childs, Sadie 
Ima Childs, Junanita Childs, 
Minors.

Herein fail not, hut have you be
fore said Court, at the next terrv 
thereof, this writ, with your return 
thereon showing how you have exe- 
cuted the same.

Witness Chas. Nordyke, Clerk of 
the County of Callahan County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in the City of 
Baird, this the 1st, day of Feb., A. 
D. 1918.

Chas., Nordyke,
Clerk of Connty Court Callahan Co. 
By Rex Gilliland, Deputy.

1 hereby certify, That the above 
and foregoing ia a true and correct 
copy of the Original Citation now in 
my hand. J. A. Moore

Sheriff Callahan County. 
By Rev Gilliland, Deputy. 10.3t.

CHEVROLET

TRU TH
Aa ita advertisement— so the ctr. An honest announcement goes 

with an honest car. Truth in the eternal test. You will never read a 
Chevrolet statement making any extravagant claim. True, we have 
claimed certain qualities for our car— superior motor-power, easy rid. 
ing comfort, low coat of upkeep— but wc have always been prepared 
to support our statements with the proof. W’ c claim that tbe Cbevro. 
let model— now as always—stands for the highest motor value in its 
price class. Test oar statement— see the Chevrolet car, ride in it. 
You will find— as thousands of others have— that we have apoken the 
truth.

1918 Model Touring Car $701.20 Delivered 
1918 Model Roadster $686.20 Delivered

E. H. DUNLAP MOTOR CO.
BAIRD AND CROSS PLAINS

\

J. H.‘JAMES W. F. JAMES

JAMES BROS. GARAGE
Agents for

OAKLAND AUTO
The Sensible Six

MocUl 34 Touring Car • $1020.(41
Modrl HI Koailatcr ' . lueO.OO
Motlol 34 Coup* Ruaditur - . 1140.00
Modal 34 Convertible Sedan 1MS.00

F. 0. B. Baird

We are now located in our new brick Garage the 
largest' in] the county, on Market street, opposite 
Fire Station and arc prepared to do general repair
ing. Wc.solicit your patronage.

WE CARRY FORD SUPPLIES

SERVICE CAR

BAIRD TEXAS

Touring Car $410.73
394.08Roadster

F. 0. B. BAIRD
Raise in price on cars includes difference 

in Freight and War Tax
Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

HARRY BERRY 
GARAGE

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST 
BE PAID IN ADVANCE.

Our Motto,

VOLUMK NO. 31.

BROKEN LOT OF WINTER STOCK
at sacrifice prices. Suits, Coats and Dresses 
of a high grade  at prices that w ill surpise you

In line with the Governi 
ing schedule for deliveri:

The Truck will leave my 
ciate your business and

A SHOPPING SERVICE FOR YOU
When you can not come to my store, a 
post card or a phone cull w ill b ring the desired 
merchandise on the next mail or delivery truck 
to you. M y delivery system  is a great conven
ience besides it assures you satisfaction

Stores at Baird. Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

OIL TALK

The oil question iaof more interest 
to Callahan CouDty people just now 
than the drouth or war or anything 
else. Some estimate that two.thirds 
of the land in tbe county has been 
leased for oil. We never saw any
thing like it. There haa been hut one 
well bored in this couniy so far a* 
we know, tbe Putnam well, that wus i 
abandoned iaat year at a depth of I 
3400 feet. The well was a strong 
gaseer but no oil.

11 ns now believed since nil lias j 
been found at Hanger, in Kastland 
couoty, and at the Gray woll just | 
over in Coletnuu, that oil would have) 
been found at Putnam had I 
they gone a little deeper. We learn

that efforts are being made 
another well there.

Oil leading is bringing ir 
money to land owners of thu 
no matter whether they evt 
oil.

Baird is the center of tht 
in this cQunty being the cot 
and all leases have to be 
here.

Kvery abstracter in Bai
all they can do and some ei 
at night on abstracts.

Prices paid for leases rai 
50 cents in the west part, i 
and higher in the east par 
county. Some men in Bai 
to be devoting all their time 
leases.

One man told us the ot

We Do Make the Wo

Eye strain causes the eyes to become red 
ance o f a habitual drunkard while you r eonsci 
naturally follows. Dizziness next, and a very 
trore sweet dispositions and mild tempers are 
eye strain, than in any qther way. W e will 
charges, and tell you if  you need glasses or m 
vision and we know if  you let us tit you, we ci

Kryptok Invisible Bl-Focal Li

(


